
:>mi To Miss 
~ig 10 Meet 
One of lowa's lop floor per. 

)rmers. Paul Omi, will Dot lit 
oing to East Lansing, ltIich., 
~is weekend when the Ha'b 
ry to defend their Big to gyn.. 
aslics championship. 
Omi has a tonsHitis infectioa 

md a high temperature and i 
Iresentiy confined to UniversilJ 
{ospitaL Coach Sam Bailie Jai! 
Vednesday that sopho'llore Diet 
~affe would probably take !lmi'1 
pot in Ooor exer~ise. Al!o, Rid! 
:corz:l would be moved I'P to l'u 
till rings, another one of Omj'1 
,vents. 

I 

r 

Don Uffelman. a regular on tht 
fawk tramp team, has been h~ 
lered all week by an infected I 
visdom tooth. Bailie said, how. 
ver, that Uffelman should be Ie. 

;:~:;~sawlele;:'sults [ 

IV THE ASSOCIATE D PRES! 
La Salle 82 Morehead Sl,Ile 71 
South Caroilna 87, N.rl~ Car.IUII 

6 
Georgia Tech 80, Clem,on 51 
Pitt 85, Carnegl.·Mellon 74 
SI. Peler's N.J., 70. L1U S8 
Syracu,e 50, Nlag.ra 49, o .. rtilllt 
Virginia 70, Maryland 68 
Miami, Ohio, 84. Eastern Kentutk, 

~ thr •• overtime. 
bhlcag. Loyola 8~, Western M~ 

gan 73 
Colby 75, Maine 64 
Vermont I03

l 
Middlebury 81 

Temple 88, afayette 59 
Delaware 74, Albright ~ 
TUfts 77, Amherst 68 
st. Anselm'. 106, New Hampahlr. 

3 
Duke 71 , North Carolina SIal. II 

* * * THIS WEEK'S TOP 10 
1. Houston 
2. UCLA 
3. North Carolina 
4. St. Bonaventure 
5. Kentucky 
6. Columbia 
7. New Mexico 
•. Marquette 
9. Louisville 
10. Duke 
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u.s. Casualties Soar 
SAIGON c..I - While the enemy has 

been hit considerably harder, more AUler
ican servicemlln have been killed In ac· 
lion in Vietnam in the last four weeks 
than during all Ihe first five years of 
U.S. involvement in the war. 

CUmulative fil!Ures disclosed by the U.S. 
Command Thursday showed 1,829 Amer!
cang killed from Jan. 28 to ~ eb. 24. a 
period of hard righting mar'<ed by aUack 
and counlerattack dUring the Con.munists' 
lunar new y ar oUensi ve. 

The death toll from 1961 through 1965 
was 1.636. 

Gen. William C. Weslmorctand. the U.S. 
commander in Vietnam, said Ihe allies 

killed 40.000 Communist troops over the 
four-week periro. 

His headquarters reported 470 Ameri
cans were killed and 2,675 wouuded last 
week, the second highest such seven-day 
toll of the war. 

Record losses were 543 kUled Feb. 11-11 
and 2,757 wounded in the week of Jan. 28 
to Feb. 3. 

In all. the allies reported 923 dealhs last 
week, with South VIetnam listing 434 dead 
an : Ihe others 19. 

Against this total, allied forces reported 
killing 5,769 of the Viet Cong and orth 
Vietnamese soldiers. 

World Population Explosion 
Seen Growing More Critical 

World population ill the 'lext 32 yel'rs 
may equal that produced by Illsnkind thus 
far if the current rate of populalion 
growth continues. 

It wa th is spiraling increase in the 
number of people on Earth that was dis
cussed by Philip -lauser. pl'ofe!oJor of so· 
ciology and director of the Population Re
search Training Center and tne Chicago 
Community Inventory at the University Qf 
Chicago, Thursday nigbt in the UniQn 3a11_ 
room. 

Hauser vas the opening speaker In a 
twCHlay conference on the current po u!a
lion crisis held as the Idst event In the 
University Lecture Series. 

Hauser said the population explosion 
would create problems for the rest of the 
century. He told an audience of 250 that 
nalions would be unable to raise economic 
growth because population would be un
controllable. 

He said that while the birth rate was 
rising at 2 pe- cent a year. the deaUI rate 
was falling. Al this rate population could 

be expected to reach 1.5 billion by the end 
of the century. 

The maso of the growth problem can be 
found in the cities. Hauser said that al· 
though 63 rer cent of Amerlran popula
tion can he founJ in ciUes, the United 
Stales was not considered urbo:'lizeJ until 
1920. It was this inexperi nee wilh mass 
living which caused many contemporary 
problems such as federal government in. 
tervention and increased talCes. 

He said that because malapporLioned 
legislatures were ruled by dwinJJin3 rural 
populations. many city dwellers were 
fOl'Ced to Washington to get I!leir needs 
fu:filled. 

The sel'ies will be continued at 10:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. loday in the Old Capi
tol Senate Chamber and at 7:30 tonight in 
the Union B:lnr()(\m. 

Harold Saunders, pro{e sor of sociology 
and anthropology, moderated a conference 
on "The Population Explosion at Home and 
Abroad : An Overview" following Hauser's 
lecture 

HACAP Merger 
~ins Approval; 
Director Resigns 

By RICH CONNELL 
The Johnson County Hawkeye Area 

Community Action Program's <HACAP) 
merger with the Community Action Pro
grams (CAP) of Jones and Linn counties 
was approved at a special meeting of ils 
General Governing Board Thursday night. 

The Board also accepted the resiJ!nalion 
of Dwaine Schaffner. executive director 
of HACAP, effective May I. 

The merger had already been approved 
by Jones and Linn counties. and a new 
corporation will 10 into operation as soon 
as Its bylaws can be drafted and approved. 
The corporation will retain the name 
Hawkeye Area Community AclJon Pro
gram. 

The CAP mer~('r was ordered by the 
Office for Economic Opportunity (OEO) 
last summer. 

Schaffner. 32, has been the executive 
director of HACAP ince April of 1967 He 
said he was re ivning his po t to finish 
hi graduate study. 

The General Govern,ng Board atso ap
proved a proposed 1968 budget. The $234.-
429.46 proposed budllet will be submltled 
to the regional office o( thl' OEO In Kan
illS City. Mo. The regional OEO office and 
HACAP will then negotiate on lhe final 
budllet. 

Johnson County repr ntallve. to the 
ioiot counly gov rning board of HACA P 
were elected at Ihe special meeting. They 
were: Clayton Mahoney, B member of the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors; 
Kenneth Millsap, 1605 Roche ter Ave.: Wil
liam Wh tstlne, rural Towa City; Patricia 
Grag~. North Liberty: Jerome 1I0llarty. 
513 Grant St .. and the Rev. John Moor, 
2609 Friend~hip St., pastor of St. MQrk~ 
Methodist Church. 

City Bus Negotiations-Who/s On 1st? 
By RON GEORGEFF 

An Alphonse·Gaston act is stalling re
sumption of bus contract negotiations be· 
tween Iowa City and the city bus company. 

Both Lewis H. Negus, president of the 
Iowa City Coach Co.. and City Manager 
FranK R. Smiley said they were_waiting for 
the other man to call and suggest further 
negotiations. 

Negotiations for a new bu contracl 
broke down Feb. 15 when Net:us told 
the city he would terminate city bus $Crv
ice on June 10 iI no contract were signed 
by then. 

The City Council. on the recommenda
tions of Smiley and City Atty. Jay H. 
Honahan. decided to discontinue the $5,000 
monthly cily-Univcl'si(y subsidy glvcn to 
the bus company since fail 1006. The 
council voted to suspend the subsidy Feb. 
20. 
Tod~y the b'ls fare increased from 10 

to 15 cent s. The increase of fares is an 
attempt by Ne~us to operate his buses 
without a subsidy. Negus said he expected 
to be able to continue service until June 
,10. but not through the summer. 

New Increase Considered 
Nequs said he was considering raising 

farcs to 20 cents before June 10 if the 
15 cent fare did not result in sufficient 
revenue. 

The UniverSity dislikes the impasse In 

negotiations and pos ible termination of 
bus service. 

This attitude was Iirst expressed In a 
Feb. 16 letter from Ml'rritt C. Ludwi~, 
vice president in char,vp of planninl( and 
developmenl for the University, to the 
council. 

Ludwig ha since repealed his view 
that the University considered a public 
transit system an es~ential element io 
reducinll traffic congestion in the down
town area. 

Ludwig said Wednesday that the city 
and bus companv must avoid an interrup
tion in bU5 service. 

He said he was puzzll'd bv the lack oC 
intprest of downtown businessmen and 
bus riders. 

"The community seems to take it for 
pranted that somelhlng will be done, but 
apathy could be fatal," Ludwig said. 

"Bus riders , people Iivin,!! in areas not 
served by prcseot routes. motorisls who 
think parking is a problem In Iowa City 
and businessmen oUj/ht to be actively 
supportinll efforts to ~et a first-rate public 
transit system." he said. 

Five Objectives Cited 
Ludwl~ said Ihe University had five ob

jl'ctivcs for future bus service In Iowa 
City: 

• Maintenance of the dime fare. 
• More buses during rush periods. 
• Establishment of new routes. 

THE FINAL WAVE - Robert McNamar., .... IrllII Secmlry of Defen.e, 11v" • 
final wave ThursdlY It the Pentlgon door, McNlm1r1 wa. honored It special out· 
door ceremonlel, held In the rain, II he wound up hi. Hven-ye.r Hrvlce I. head of 
tilt cIefense e.tablllhment. With McNlmlra are Gen. Earle Wheeler, chllnnan of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Plul Nltn, deputy Secrltlry of DefellH, - AP Wirephoto 

• Extension of rvice between Iowa 
City and Coralville. 

• Limited evening bus 5 rvice. 
The University contend that a fore in· 

crease will reduce the numbt'r of bu rid
ers. 

The dime fare be an in 19M Befort' 
lhen the fare wa! 25 cents. 

LudWig said the number of bus riders 
Increased 200 per cent during th fir s t 
year thnt Ihe lower Care was in operation. 

The increase in riders re ulted in an 
increase in fare Income of $2.000, he said. 

"I realize thi. was not a Ignificant gain 
in income and nol enough to take care 
of increased operating expenses. but the 
subsidy provided thl' addlLional income," 
Ludwig said. 

Negu said Wednesday that bus rider
Ship had increased sleadily since the fare 
I'eduction. For example. he said, Febru
ary's ridership would bt, about 10,000 
more than FebrUlll'y, 1967. 

P asunger Loss Expected 
Negus said the 15 c nt fare would cau e 

the loss of a few passengers, but said he 
did not view Ule inerea e with as much 
hesitancy as the University. 

Work on a bus contract began about six 
month ago Smiley said. Negotiations be
gan after 9 study by Joe R. Fritzmeyer 
and Louis F. Biagloni, both associate pro
fessors of accounting, concluded thai the 
$5.000 was too much. 

Both Negus and the city entered In to 
negotiations with confidence that an agree
ment could be reached. 

"We'd suggest things to go in th con
tract." Smiley said, "and lhen Negus 
might want to change certain points. We'd 
go along. All during our talks - we prob
ably met five Qr si~ times together - we 
would both give and take on the term ," 
he said. 

When the {ina I city contract was sub
mitted to Negus six weeks ago, Negus did 
noL sign it. His objections to the contract 
reached a climax when he gave the city 
bis notice of termination. 

The final cily contract proposed a 10 
cent a mile subsidy, city ownership of 
buses, city power to change schedules 
and .routes, maintenance of the dim e 
fare, and an increase of 3 per cenl In the 
subsidy afler six years. 

Ownerlhip Major IlIue 
Negus said he wanted to own the buses, 

tn have the power to decide routes and 
schedules and to share overhead costs for 
bus operation with the city. Negus said 
be could get a fair return on his invest
ment only by sharing the overhead costs. 

Negus said the city was forced to de· 
clde quickly about the bus situation. 

"They are going to be in a spot II they 
don't act soon," he said. 

"They (lhe city) said they won't buy 
my buses, but if they don't have any plans 
before June 10 and I do go out of busi
ness. they couldn·t get any buses in time 
to begin operation," Negus said. 

Ludwig said the University was consid
ering initiation of its own llmlted bus ser
vice if city buses stopped operating. 

"I{ public transit service should dlsap
pear. the UniverSity would seriously con· 
sider service for University people only," 
Ludwig said . 

Ludwig said that servi.ce from lhe Hawk· 
eYe Apartment area was especially im· 
portant. 

The Negus family has operated the bus 
company since 1928. egus took over in 
1954 after bis lather died. 

But Negus viewed bis problem as one 
which Caces many cilies. Some city bus 
systems charging 30 and 40 cents for fares 
have to be SUbsidized, he said. 

"If I sell the cily bus operation and go 
out of business, I'll probably go out on the 
edge of town, buy 8 small building and 
run my school bus operalion," Negus said. 

Iowan Forecast 
Feir end warmer today with highs In 

the •. Clear 1o p .. rlly cloudy and colder 
SoIturday. 

and the People of Iowa City 
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Bowles Sees New Rules 
Making Draft More Fair 

By TED HENRY 
Col. Glenn Bowles, head of th Selec

tive Service System In Iowa, told some 700 
students attending an inquiry on the draft 
Thursday that Congr was forced to 
make certain changes tonc rning the draft 
slatu of graduate students due 10 in
equities in draft deferments. 

Too many young m .0, Bowl s saId. had 
been ext nding their deferments by con
tjnued college atttndance, thereby forcing 
Ul brunt of military servIce on lower· 
income white and Negroes who cannot 
afford a higher education. 

Bowles' views w re aired during panel 
dlscu Ion at an AJl-Campus Draft In
quiry held at 3: 30 in the Union New Ball
room. 

BowIe . Duane priesterblch. vic pres
ident for re earch and dean of the Grad· 
UBte Call lie. and \v.A. Cox. director or 
th Office of the Registrar. briefly pre
sented th ir pinion on the eff ts of the 
nrw draft ruling on stud nls. 

Members of a sl'Cond panel. which In
cluded Winn It W. Hagen . G, Iowa City; 
Willard L. Boyd. dean of faculUe. and 
vice pre. ident for academIc afFair ; Ed
win B. Aliaire, professor of philosophy: 
and Lee W. Ro ebroat. 1.2. Arne. th n 
addressed one qu tion each to 8 membt'r 
of the first pan 1. 

F.eulty Lonq Coneerned 
Spriestcrbach said Ihol the faculty hod 

be n concerned about lh draft slotu of 
graduale student for many months. He 
said that an appeal made to Congre 
'I\Iesday by the Council of Graduate 
Schools to revis~ draft lows and turn to 
a lottery system of selective s rvice was 
SlIopor\.e!l by the University. The appeal 
also )(pres ed oppo iUon to the ,2l'anting 
of drferments for 8cll'Ctl'd Dreas of study. 

When a ked by Allaire what Ihe future 
pollev of the Universi'v would be in con
sirlering the apolication. for graduate 
s('hool. Spriesterbach r plied that pas t 
policy would continue 10 be followed. lit' 
said that the University would still ac
cept the most quaJlfi d aoplicants and try 
tn help them keep their student defer
ment 

Cox defined th niversity's position on 
loral draft boards. noting thllt, unless the 
stunent reQu~sts Ihat the nivcraitv send 
hiS elas, rftnk to his draft boar • the only 
corresOO'ldcnce the University mllinlains 
with draf boards i to notlfv them of the 
s'lulenl's enrollmt'nt in thr fall . If a tu
d"n l tht'n maintains norm~1 progres, to
warrl a de"ree. Cox said that an under
~radu8le deferm~nt woutd continue. He 
"dried. however. that It Is the duty of Ih 
Universitv to inform the lOcal draft board 
when I) s'udrnt drops res:istrlliion. 

Bowl .. Most Questioned 
Most of the questions by the second pan· 

1'1 were add res ed to Bowles. In response 
to a question by Boyd, Bowles said that 
because of the financial and credit hours 
loss the selective service rarely requests 
a student to report for induction during 
the middl of a semester or quarter . 

Hagens said that the chonges in the 
draft laws were th re ult of a deterior
ating situation in Vietnam, and that the 
cost of that wllr should be u ed in build· 
ing schools. training dOctors and teachers 
or aiding medical research. 

Hagens tben accused the United States 
of carrying on II destructive war agalnst 
a "diseased. illiterate populace in the 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - Fast·moving allied naval 

lInits battled with three Communist 
trawlers that tried to land munitions on 
South Vielnam's coast under cover of 
early morning darkness, the U.S . Navy 
reported. It said all three vessels were des
troyed. The Navy called it "tbe enemy's 
boldest sea infiltration attempt to date." 

DES MOINES - Iowa's larger cities 
face the same kind of problems, in minia
ture. that caused destructive riots in De
troit and other urban centers last sum
mer, a panel of educators and civic lead
ers agreed. Some 70 persons attendlng a 
conference on urban problems called by 
the State Department of Public instruc
tion dlscussd the problems at length and 
seemed in agreement tbat a many-facete4 
approach Is needed to solve them. 

WASHINGTON - The nation 's govern
ors were exhorled to crusade against 
crime in their states and to support fed· 
eral efforts to curb lawlessness by indio 
viduals or ,2l'oups. The stale executives 
also were given a top-level report on the 
Vietnamese war - but they were not told 
wbether their National Guard and Reserve 
units will be summoned to active duty to 
support that conflict. 

BUDAPEST - Romania disrupted a 
meeting of 66 Communist parties with de
mands (or an apolo~y for an attack on its 
policies and a promise that there would 
be no more criticism of China. 

WASHINGTON - Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois modi
fied the open-housing secUon of the com
promise civil rights bill he helped to put 
together. This raised new questions about 
the legislalion's chance for passage. 

WASHINGTON - The State Department 
in effect rejected Russian allegations that 
new "provocations" were staged at the 
Soviet embassy Wednesday night. 

-By The AI_ilfecl P,..I 

name of Democracy," and 8 ked Bowles 
why "a reasonable and moral person 
should not resist indurtion." 

Bowles replied that he had nol attended 
the Inquiry on behalf or the State Deport
ment's Vietnamese pollcy, but on behalf 
of the Selective Service System. 

Allaire retorted: "Before Hagens' qu~5-
tion the tone here was so frothy that I 
felt the selective service was going to 
take us to a picnic." Then he asked 
Bowie if 0 student could complete the 
second year if he should successfully com
pI te the first year of graduate school. 

Lack Of Concret_" Cit.d 
Bowles said that he could not an wer 

that question becau that phase bas not 
yet been arrived at. He &aid Ulat the law 
was not concrete on thai issue and add
ed that he thought that concreten was 
whal n. Robert Kennedy (D-N.Y') wa 
aiming for in his lottery proposal. 

At that point Student Body Pres. John 
Pelton. the moderator of the discus ion, 
asked Bowles if the military wanted edu
cated men. "I've heard," said Pelton, 
"Ulat they don't want men with thinking 
h d and I believe It." 

Bowles replied that a mixture of high· 
I." educat d nd iesser educated men WI 
dl'Slrable for the armed force . 

Th audlenc W8 Ulen permitted to ad
dress que tion directly 10 Bowles. Ross 
Peterson, A2, De Moines, a member of 
Sludents for a Democratic Society, laid 
thot he has received his second nQtiee 
within II year to report for a physical. He 
asked if bis pendlng trial for conspiracy 
ill connection with the Dec. 5 antiwar dem
on tratlon alainst Dow Chemical Co. re
cruiters would make him more eligible 
for Ihe draft. 

Alternltive. Asked 
Bowles answered thot it should be a 

matter for the Ju lice Department and 
not the Selective Service to punish Peter
son. He added that the Selective Service 
Sy tem should prr' ably dispense with 
Peterson's proce 'Inl while he Is under 
ind ictment. 

Burt Marion, G, orth Liberty, said 
that the Selective Service Sy rem should 
help disseminate information on alterna· 
tives to the draft such as the reace Corps 
and conscientious objection. Pelton reo 
ported that would be one of the future 
topics of discussion for the Draft enquiry 
Committee, sponsors of lie panel di cus
sion. 

Handouts were distributed during the 
discussion. One was put out by the Unlver· 
sity regarding coun ling students on their 
draft status. information on refunding of 
fees in the event of being drafted in the 
middle of 8 scm tel', and po. 'ble credit 
if a student is unable to finish a m ter 
bee u_ of mil1lary obligatio •• 

The other handout WIIS from SDS calling 
for an undermining of Ihe U.S. military 
structure in an attempt to stop the Vietna
mese war and expre Ing oppo ilion to all 
forms of drllCt defermenl '. 

COL. GLENN BOWLES 
DlsCUI_ Drift IIWI 

Roehlk, Kellison Released 
• 

-To Parents On Dope Charge 
A Univer ity ,tullent lind a former stu

dent from Cedar Rapids W. re paroled " 
the custody of their parents Thursday. 
after pleading guilty and being convbled 
and sentenced for possession of marijuana 
in Johnson COl,;~IY District Court. 

Richard J . Rachlk, 20, Cedar Ra'lids. 
and Walter E. Kellison, 20, AI , ('edar 
Rapids. were both fined $200 and co ts 
and sentenced to three·year terms in the 
Iowa Men's Reformatory. Anamosa, by 
Judge Clair E. Hamilton. 

Hamilton ruled that Kellison would be 
paroled to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kelli on . The elder Kellison is a Uni
tarian minister in Cedar Rapids. 

Roehlk was paroled to his par nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Roehlk. 

Seydel Sentenced 
Roehlk and Kellison were arrested by 

Iowa City police Sept. 22 at an apartment 
al 10912 S. Clinton St. and chRrged with 
po e sion of 93 grams of marijuana. 

Donald Seydel, 19, a former student Crom 
We t Branch, wbo was at the apartment 
with Roehlk and I(ellison, was tried sepa
rately in January and convicted. He was 
sentenced Feb. 23 to two years in the 
Iowa Men's Reformatory and iLled $l,OOO 
for possession of marijur na . SeYdel is free 
on $2,000 appeal bond . 

Before sentencing, Philip A. Lf;ff, altor
ney for Roehlk and Kellison asked the 
court to can ider his cllenls' home back
ground and their rlesire to conti nue edu
cation be(ore rendering a decision. 

Leff said ~e defendants made "a youth
Cul mistake" and had already been pun· 
ished $Cverciy for It. 

Hamilton asked Roehlk and Kellison 
several questions pertalninc to their re
ligious affiliation, mUltliry service and 
student status. 

HamiJlon lhen paroled both men to 
their parents after they agreed to take re
sponsibility to kccp their sons "out of 
trOUble." 

Hamilton lold ROchlk and Kellison that 
he would parole them on condition that 
they take "no more marijuana. intoxicat
ing liquor, keep decent conlpany, apply 
them Ives to get good grades if they are 
in school, and be in by 10 p.m. each night 
except when on business or studying. 

After the proceedings, Kellison said he 
wos not surprised with Hamilton's de· 
cision. 

Kellison Hopls 
" I just kept my fingers crossed," Kelli

son said. 
KelJison said he planned to Icave the 

University and attend Goddard College. 
Plainfield, VI. 

Roehlk dropped out of the University 
aller his arrest in September. 

Leff said Hamilton's decw'on was very 
fair. 

During Ibe proceedings. Hamilton told 
Roehlk and KeUison that by pleading 
guilty they could be sentenred to five 
years in the rowa Men's Re{ormalory and 
fined as much as $2.000. 

Hamilton said he was lenient with 
Roehlk and Kellison bcrause they had 
"good reputations" and because County 
Atly. Robert Jansen had recommended 
leniency. 

Michigan State Wrestlers Favored 
In Big 10 Championship Meet Here 

SH Related Storllll, P .. g_ S 
By PHIL HADDY 

Can anyone take the Big 10 wrestling 
title away from the state of Michigan? 
The experts say NO as Michigan S tat e 
is favored to take its third straight cham
pionship. 

The powers from the s tat e of Michi· 
gan - Michigan Stale University and 
lIIichigan Universi ty - will figure prom
inently in the Big 10 championship wrest
ling tournament which starts at l p.m. to
day in tbe Field House. 

Michigan State, the 1967 Big 10 winner 
and NCAA champion, comes to the m e e t 
with three defeoding champions - Dale 
AI1derson, Dale Carr and Mike Bradley. 

There are four teams with a good chance 
of knocking Michigan State off the top: 
Michigan. Indiana. Northwestern and 
Iowa. Michigan is given the best chance 
to get the job done. 

Stlte 1'" And 1"7 Winners 
The championship has been in the p0s

session of either Michigan or MlcbilaJl 
s tate for the last five years. Michigan won 
the title in 1963, 1964 aDd 1965 whUe State 
has copped the tiUe for the past two years. 

Approximately 100 bolita will be nec
essary to decide the first four places in 
each of nine weight classes In tbe dJam
pionships. 

Preliminary and quarter-final bouts ill 
all wei&bt cJuaea will be c:oateated d1ll'-

ing today's afternoon session. Tonight's 
matches will begin al 7:30. Championship 
semi·finals, consolation quarter·finals aDd 
suni·(inals wiU be contested tonight. 

Three mats will be in use at both ses· 
sions today. 

The coaches of all Big 10 schools met 
Thursday night al the Athletic Club to 
make seedings and drawings. None of 
these drawings will be finalized till 9 a.m. 
loday when all wrestlers appear for the 
official weigh·in . 

Finll Sesslonl hturday 
The third and [mal session will start 

at I p.m. Saturday. It will be in this ses
sion that the championship of each weight 
will be decided. Along with the champion, 
the second. third and fourth place finishers 
will be decided Saturday. 

Eighteen of last year's 36 winners are 
returning to this years' tournamen t. 

Besides Michigan State's three returning 
champions, the other returning champions 
are from Michigan. They are Dave Porter, 
heavyweigbt, and Fred Stehman, 152· 
pound •. 

In last year's Big 10 championships. 
MIchigan and Michigan State grabbed 
first place in every weight division. MichI
gan State had five individual champs 
wbDe Micbigan won the remaining four 
titles. 

'The last leam to win tile Big 10 title. 
other than Michigan Stale or Michigan WI'S 

Iowa ill 11162. 
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Inquiry quite successful 
The AU-Campus Draft Inquiry 

Thursday aIternoon loomed to be 
quite successful in terms of its goal of 
providing information on the new 
draft rulings. and the elective Service 
System in genoral. 

Some of the studellts who w6re 
there probably were disappOinted, be
cause they had expected more thAn 
they should have. Questions were di· 
rected at Col. Glenn Bowles, head of 
Iowa's selective service system, thlt 
If he had answered would hllve fa

quJt~d a defeos6 of policles of the na· 
tional system or even American for
eign policy. Bowles obviously has very 
little to do with making such policl , 
50 hIs r~Fu~RI to answer questlon8 of 
til ls type Was certaillly reitSonfl ble. It 
appeared th t some of Bowles' more 
persistent qUe!ltloners Were more In
terested In subjecting the large crowd 
atlending the inquiry to their propa
ganda than they were in under tand
ing draft policies, 

Probably one of the more interest
ing things that happened at the ses-

sion was the way University adminis· 

tration officials handl d orne of the 

obvious inconsistencies in University 

policy regarding the military and the 

draft. One questioner aSked about the 
logic of requiring ROTC orientation 
lectures but not requiring, or even of
fcring, orientation lectures on alterna
tives to military service. After the 
qu tion WRS repeated and rephrased 
8 number of times, an administrator 
flnaUy hlrtted that he recognized the 
inconsilltency by calling for someone 
10 mllke a formal proposal about the 
matter, There were then remarks from 
the Ooor tl'at such proposal had b n 
made. 

A good tunlout at tht' inquiry sup
ports furtber the xist<.'nce of th need 
lor future inquiries on this subject and 
other social and political problems. 
The 'e should be plann d and carri d 
out not only by the tudcnt Senate, 
but al 0 with the cooperation of other 
Univcr ity organizations. 

- Bill Netobrough 

How do you win a war 
with enemy documents? 

By ART BUCHWALD anxious to earry CAptured enemy docu· 
WASHINGTON _ As eVj!ryone Is IIware, ments on th~mseJves. The documenls are 

the best source of Inrormatlon concerning also used lIS handkerchiefs and for stMt-
how things lire l10lng In Vietnam Is cap. ing fires. though Gen. Vo Nlluyen Giap, 
tured enemy doeuments. If it ~ren't lor in a recen~ly captured enemy document. 
th e cllptured documents. our poUtleal wamed his troops that buming a document 
and military 1 ad era would certainly not that could eventually fall into (he hands of 
be as optimistic about the war at t h,., the Americans was a court·martial of-
~~m to be right now. fen . 
By chance I ell m II Although all Viet Cong forces are I ued 

across an enemy docu- captured enemy documents, the lOlst 
ment myseU the other CEO Brigade is solely charged with car· 
day, and It was II wind. rying the highly classified ones which 
fall because it described eventually will get to the Pentagon and 
how the Norlh Vietnam. then be gIven to pro-Administration col· 
ese were managing to umnists. 
get the I r captured ' The members of the lOl st are given ex· 
enemy doeuments into t!'nsive training. They are then sent out 
the hands o[ the South on patrol with lhe captured documenls 
Vietname e and Amerl- hidden in their knapsacks. As oon as they 
cans. see a South Vietnamese or American unit 

It seems that Hanoi BUCHWALD they throw up their hands and urrender. 
has turned over the responsibility of man. While being searched they babble that they 
ufacturing and distribuH"ft ca'" urad doe- were Illl innocently duped by the Commu· 

~,.. I" nists. 
uments to the lOlst Captured Enemy Doc· Neediess to say. ther(' Is a hig turnOVET 
um!'nt Brigade. The headquarters of the In the IOlst Brigade, parti('ularly when Its 
IOl st CEO Brigade is situated five slories main mission is to be captUred. But the 
underground somewhere near the Chin· supplying oC captured enemy documents to 
ese border. There, under the supervisIon Saigon has highest priority for Hanoi, and 
of the notorious Col. Vinh Su, a Soviel·bullt the demand lor them has Increased with 
mimeograph machine turns out an aver· each new escalation. 
age of 10.000 enemy doeuments a day. As a matter of fact there is now a black 

BecaUlie of wartime conditions t b II II II market in captured enemy docum nts 
captured documents are printed on a and many South Vietnamese have decided 
h!!avy low· grade paper whleh is one of llIe to manufacture them to sell to the various 
main reasons American intelligence be- American intelligence agencies. 
lieves that Hanoi Is ready to throw in These captured documents are printed 
the towel. No country can survive long if on better paper, and are easier to study 
it has to print its orders on low· grade pap· since they weren 't carried down from the 
er. North. Also some enferprising Corgers are 

Bulthe paper has a twofold purpose. Af. printing them in English to make them 
leI' the documents are printed, the, a r . easier for the Americans to read . Thi has 
. d N h . naturally angered the North Veltnamese 
Issue to ort VJetnamese and Viet Cong who have demanded that unless the ilJ(cit 
'oldiers as part of their uniform. The 
captured enemy doeuments are used al traffic In captured enemy documents 
insulation for the wet-weather jackets, as ceases. they will not come to the confer-

ence table. 
well 8S for stuffing into sandals when the "£t's our biggest export item," Col. 50 
cheap North Vietnamese leather g i vel told a visiting French newspaperman, 
out. "and now they even want to take that 

It is for this insulallon that North Viet· away from us." 
n_a_m_e_se __ so_l_di_c_rs_ a_D.d __ V_iet __ CO_ng:......a_r_e_so ___ c_OfI.:....:...' r..,:I.:.h_l.,:tc.,:I_I_"'...:.:..., _Tho W •• hl ... lon P ... , co. 

'The- TIoily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by sUlIlents and Is governed by a board of nv. 

Jludent trustees elected by lhe stullent bOOy and four trustees apl)(limed by the pro~ident 
of the University. The opininns expressed in the editorial columns of the PIper should be 
con~i!lcred those of the writers of the artit'les concerned and not the expression of polie), 
of the Uni~ersity, any group associated with lhe University or the slaff of the newspaper. 
P ul>lbhed by Student Pllhllc.lIonl. Inc., Com· 
municaliun Center, Jowa City, lowi. d.l1~ 
• ,e. ~t Su nday and Mo"dIY. and le.al holld.y •. 
Ente red a ~ second class matter at the pOll 
oUII't! at Iowa City under the Act of ConRrell 
of Mucb t . 1879 
Sub,criptlon RII.,: By ca.rler In lowl CIty, 
1.10 per year In lrivancp : six months $5..50: 
th ree months f3 . All man subscrIptions. t25 
per ye.r; six month, flS; lI\ree month. flO . 

01.1 3314191 rrum nonn to m1tmiMlIt to report 
new. ttenl! anti ennnunct'ment. to fhe I)IU,. 
luwBn Ectltllrlal orflcu are In lhe CommunIcA
tions "t!ntel. 

Tho Anoelated P .. ss 1n entitled 0.clull.l11 t< 
Lhe use (or rcpuhliC'BUun ur IIU locil ne •• 
prlnled '" thIs newspaper II .. oil '1 .n AP 
ne"'. and dlspll lChes. 

0 1.1 331-4191 IC vou do nol rerelv. your Dl 
by 1':10 • . m. t:very .Hurt will be m.~.. 10 
correel lhe error with the nex:1 luut!. Dr dr· 
culallon orflC'e hnurs lire 8 I .m. to Jl I .m 
Monday through Frtday and ' :30 to t:30 • . m. 
Saturday. 
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'Se rch by. the New Left 
for honesty, iustice, truth 

seen as unsuccessful 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The author of the 

following article is • I raduate ani.tant 
in Rhetoric and i. a member .. t h • 
Vietnam R'Narcll ,,,,,,,,,I,.... 

By ROIERT ... HItMAN 
For "th. OaU., Iowan 

A while ago Everett Frost. writing to 
this newspaper, called 5latemeota by Pre!j. 
ident Johnson "shame\els liel." TI\Ia I. 
an assumption. The President ma, YIlT 
well be ashamed. Bul thAt he ... .-ell as 
Seer taries Rusk and McNamara. tells liel, 
hundreds of them, every day of the week 
is hardly open to question. 

Or Is it? Recently a liberal writer in 
The Reporter complained that one 01 Ibe 
wOrst things about t.he NeW Lell wia Ita 
assertion that government oUldaIA were 
"cynical" In their public alatemenls about 
Lho wilr. Is it poslible that thle is an un· 
documented charge? Let UI ~. 

PRI·ILICTION LII 
On Sept. 28, 1984, PresldeD.t JoblllOll ,.. 

Iterated his campaiRJI theme, "We are 
hot going Norlh .. . " The following doe
umentt reve I that plans to bomb tile 
North were made ab the hei/lht of his 
Pl!llce campaign. The .Uack on Plelku 
was nDt, all later e1aimed, the cau .. oC 
thj! retaliation. 

Newsweek's Cbarles Roberts in bls 
"LBJ Inner Circle" lald, "Th.t decision 
(to bomb the North ) was made, It can 
now be revealed. in October. 19&4, .t the 
height of the Prellidentlal electiOll um· 
paien. But he also had good reasorll for 
delaying the execution of his declJlon •.• 
The American public ... was not prepar
ed psychologically lor a deliberate ellcu
Inted step·up in the war effort," 

Gen. Maxw II Taylor: "ODe. that de
cision was reached, all that w.s required 
was a circumslance thlt justified reprls
el. The Viet Coni handed us the ebance 
at Pleiku ... " (as quoled by stanley Kar· 
now. Saturday Evening Post, March '1:1. 
1!l65.l 

NEGOTIATION LII 
Prc idenl Johnson, July 13, 1965: "J 

must say candor compels me to tell you 
that there has not been the slightest Indl· 
calion that the other side Is Interesled 
in negotiation . . . " 

New York Times, Nov, 17, 1965: "The 
SI ate DeparLm~nt confirmed today a re
port lha t a yeor ago the United Slates 
rejected an oCfer by North Vietnam to 
have representatives oC the two natioNl 
meet in Rangoon, Burma, to discullll 1M 
terms for ending hostilities ... " 

INFILTRATION LIE 
In 19f15, the State J)cpartment claimed, 

as justifIcation for escalation of the war, 
that Ih(' 325th Division of North Vietnam 
(4.000 to possibly 7,400 troops) moved into 
1he South in 1964. 

Theodore Draper quotes Sen. Mike Man8-
ficld , in Commenlary. January, 1967: "On 
June 16. 1966, Mansfield mode an eve n 
more astounding revelation. 'When the 
sharp increase in the American military 
('ffort began in early 1965,' he declared, 
'i! was estimated that only about 400 North 
Vietnamese soldiers were among the 
enemy forcas in the South which totaled 
140,000 at the time,' A reporler lor the 
Scripps·}(oward newspapers went to the 
Defense Department and received con· 
firmation or Lhese figures ." 

BOMBING PAUSE LI' 
Dean Rusk , Feb. 1, 1966, aHer the cel

ebrated 37-day bombing pause: "Responses 
have been negative , harsh, unyielding ... 
Thcy made clear their negative view by 
deeds ... " 

New York Times. Feb 1, 1966: "No or
ganized uni~ of the regular North Viet· 
namese Army have been enllaged or seen 
slnc' mid-December .• ," 

New York Tlmes, Jan. 14, 198d: "OffIc
Ial SOUrces at the Pentagon, asked about 
the lull ... said that Ute absence 01 North 
Vietnamese action at a time when peace 
approaches were under discussion. was 
being studied," 

NC).IAII·IN·THAILAND LII 
"OlflclaUy. the United States hIlS no 

bases In Thailand. Officially, Ute Unlted 
States hIlS no armed forces in Thailand 
except. for small Irain!ng missions. In 
reality. the United Statel now haa close 
to 35,000 men in Thailand. _ ." New York 
Thnes, Sept . • , 1966. 

RICONNAISANCI Lli 
"The official American position h. s 

been that lhe Unlted States pilols are not 
fiyln, armed reconnalsance missIon. over 
Lam .. . However, authoritative sources 
have made It clear that IJUots ot fighter
bombers have been making regular bomb
Ing runs since the middle or last year." 
New York Times, Jon. 23, 19116. 

DISRUPTION·OI=·I!L!!CfION$ Lit! 
The United Slates claImed a major VIet 

Cong attempt to "harass" the Sept. 3, 
1!166 elections in South Vietnam, quoting 
a total or 517 incidents fof that week and 
42 "anti·election" incld nts on Sept. 8. 

George Kahin and John Lewis In their 
"The Unlted Slates In Vietaam": "In May, 
1966, an average of 817 incidents were t&
ported weekly. By July 2. the weekly num· 
ber was reported to be 642 and for later 
weeks as follows : week of July 16: 582 . •• 
week of Aug. 13: 400 and week of Sept 3: 
617. The daily aval'age for the week of 
Sept. 3 was 74 incidentl, almost twice the 
number of tncldents as were recorded on 
election day. By definition an "incident" 
includes harassment, terrorism, atlacks, 
aabotale, propalanda and antiaircraft 
fire. Sal,on gives no reason why on elcc
lion day all incidents were regarded auto
matically al 'IIntl-eleetion' Incidents." 

New York Times, Aug. 24, 1966: "There 
has been a shamefUl amount of hoopla 
about these lcellons. AmerJcan and South 
Vietnamese officials have outdone even 
the VIet Cong in trying to spread I h e 
Impression that lhe gucrrillas are deter
mined to disrupt the voting - the belter 
to argue later that the gliemIJas have 
been thwarted." 

Lies, lies, lies. And if we read our new .. 
papers and magazines religiously we find 
the govemment admitting it. In 1965 lhe 
New York Tim pointed out to ex· White 
House aide Arthur SchleSinger that his 
account of the Bay of Pigs landing in his 
book "A Thousand Days" was consider
ably different from his account on April 
17, 1961. 

"Did r say that?" Schlesinger asked. 
• "Well I was lying. This we the cover 
story ... " 

And this fall. in a "Speaking Out" col· 
umn in the Saturday Evening Post, the 
former Assistant Secretary of Defense, 
Arthur SylVester, boasted that in hi~ sev· 
(On years at the Pentagon he had seen coy· 
er stories go down "smooth as cream" 
to reporters whose motto was "not get it 
right but get it written." 

Diogenes, the original cynic, searched 
Athens for an honest man - and found 
none. 1C the New Left is cyi('al it is only 
because they, like Diogencs, value and 
search for honesty, lruth and justice -
and find none. 

Monster found on 01 staff 
To fhe Editor: 

The security perimeter or The Dally 
Iowan has been pierced: You have a 
saLirist·inflllrator in your organization. On 
Tuesday. one of his imaginary stories WIS 

slipped into lhc back pages of the 01. Its 
content outrages intelligence! 

Supposedly. there was an American Her· 
itage parade on Sunday honoring the 
American Way of Life. This is, of course, 
entircly reasonable - although one might 
quibble about defining the American Heri
tage oC the American Way of Life. Trifles. 
But what sets the mind aghast Is the at· 
tendance tt this rally: People from Black 
Berets. Pershing Rifles, Arnold Air Socl· 
ety, aval Reserve, city police, city lire 
depal·tmenl, Daughters of the American 
Revolution and iowa Jaycees. Are we real_ 
ly to believe that a raUl' for the good old 
American Heritage was attend. j only by 
military parasites and feudal, authoritar
ian throwbacks? Dear Sirs, 1 am a dis-

tressed citizcn. What lhis !lend - still 
lurking somewhere in your offices - de
s<:ribed Is a Reactionaries Rally. 

Then, to throw salt on the wound caused 
by his grating cynicism. thIs diabolical 
reporter added a comment by the main 
speaker at this fictitious ceremony. 

"He thought Americans should appreci· 
ate their freedom more than tbey ap. 
peared to. ,. 

And he said this (we are to believe) be· 
fore creatures who crawl around in the 
chains 01 military authority, sterile tradi· 
tions and cliches of thought. people who 
have nO freedom but are imprisoned in 
their own ignorance. Unbelievable, unbe· 
lievable. unbelievable. 

Weakened by these absurdities, r can 
uy no more, except that I demand justice 
against this monster on your staffl 

D. H. Leon, M 
N26S Hillcrest 

Grad blasts political suppression 
To the Editor : 

I am ashamed of having been Il student 
at the University. 

I am ashamed of the words "Univenity 
oC iowa" on my masters' degree. 

1 am ashamed of having been part of 
an institution that places students on dis
ciplinary probation for conduct prior to 
registration - a IlIP1J01ed place of higher 
leaming and enlightenment that institutes, 
after·the-fact, a policy wbereby it can 
punish those participants in the November 
antiwar demonstration who were not even 
registered students at the time. 

"This action was taken to assure that 
the new or re-entcring students were 

by JoIInny Hcut 

aware of the policy oC the Board of Re
gents concerning the students· involve
ment in the future in any kind of ob
structive activity ." 

This statement by Dean M. L. Huit is 
as ludicrous, pompous and I\ypocritical as 
the now infamous "rn order to Iiberale 
the city. it became necessary ta destroy 
it. " 

I am disgusted that such an arbitrary. 
unfair, insidious attempt to suppress poli
tical dissent has been spawned in the op
posed objective environment oC the Unl· 
versity. 

Robert Rose, G 
221 Stt dium Pk. 

IEElLE IAILiY 

ON ACCOUNT OF 
"THE CHIN Sr~Ap, 

GARGE 

'And where do you think you're traveling?' 

'Night of the Hunter' called 
unique, haunting experience 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
For Th, Dally lowen 

Thls week's W~ekend Movie at the 
Union, "Night of the Hunter," is a com· 
pletely singular film and an achievement 
of great brilliance. It is an attempt to 
create a poetic fabl on the screen, and 
while it is only intermittently successful 
at this . it is noteworthy both for the daring 
of the attempt and the artistry 01 those 
moments where it succeeds. 

The rilm Is the result of a collaboration 
between two )!really talented men. The 
screenplay is by James Agee, the prize
winninl( author of "A Death in the Fam· 
ily." The direction is by Charles Laughton. 
The film is based on a southern gothic 
thriller by Davis Grubb. and its narrative 
remain remarkably true to that literary 
landscape of violence, fantasy and gro
tesque characters. The central character 
of the film is the self-appointed minister 
Harry Powell. an outwardly amiable mad
man who kills widows for their money and 
for the greater glory of God (10 whom 
woman are an abomination l. He is a 
con·man to be sure, but his sincerity is 
unquestionable. or course. he is also the 
devil, or at least he functions as such in 
the IIl1ef(orical fl'amework of the plol. 
While in prison he leal'lls that a man about 
to be execuled, his ceIl· male, has stolen 
$10,000 and evcn now refuses to say where 
he hid it. After his release, he hunls out 
and marries the man's widoW, sure by 
Ihis time that her children know whcre 
th money is. He eventually kills the 
widow hut the children escape him and 
begin an odyssey down the river. He rol· 
lows buL is finally caught. The children 
have I'ndured. 

On the most Simple level the story is 
summarized by Powell's hands and their 
story. One has hate written on it, the 
ofhcr love, and in thcir strugl!linJ! with 
each other we sec lhe eventual winning 
out of good over evil. The entire ' frame· 
work for the story is lhat of a moral tale 
told to childre:l. What Agce and Laughton 
have done is to hei,ilhlen and stylize the 
story and to tell much of it from the point 
of view or lhe children. Much of the film 
is their nj~htmare. their joumey. 

The visual style of the film is a kind of 
muted expressionism. using the stylized 
Ii~htinl( of German expressionism but 
without lhe distortion or natural obiects 
and landscapes. ~;ot that the film remains 
always in real sellings. Much of the river 
journey of the children is obviously shot 
in a stUdio but the result here is abstrac· 
tion and not artificiality. From the belfin· 
ning, the film makes its aim to an expres
siveness beyond rcalism plain : The aerial 
views as if from the perspective of eter· 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the edlfor and all ..... r 

types of contributl",s to The Deily 
Iowan ar. encouraged. All c .... trllu· 
lions should be signed by the writer, 
typed with triple spacing. L .... " 
should be no longer than .. wortls. 
Short.r contributions are more Iik.l, .. 
be used. The Daily Iowan reNrv •• tIM 
right to reiecf or edit any contribuh'n. 
Hilme. will be withheld for valid "a. 
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IF I DON'r SMILE 
MY HELM!;T WILl. 

FALL OFF-

nlty, the bold -'1Ild simple presenlatkxl 0/ 
Powell (riding in his car and addrelSiq 
his remarks to God and the audieft!'tl, 
the terrible awkwardness of the caplure i 
the children', father, terrible because I 
reflects the children's reaction to It 

As a work oC visual poetry Lhe film ~ 
mains br11l1ant throughout. The shot i 
the widow in her car at thl' bottom of tbe 
river, the shot of Powell riding alOllg till 
horizon at night. much of the cltildre.l·1 
escape down river, is imagery of the moi 
powerful sort. The film is also beaullIuIIJ 
comic and frightening, oCten suspendin: 
the viewer'S own reacllons r particularly 
in our leelings IowaI'd Powcl1\ betw 
these poles. The direction is often master· 
Iy. especially in the scene 01 the widow', 
murder and the scene between Powell and 
the ehlldl'en in the cellar. Laughton hen 
puts even the sOllnd track to a reaDy pow. 
errul usc. The children escape outside and 
we see the house and wail for Po ... eU ~ 
eml'rge. But he has been Irapped In IIle 
rellar and what we see Is only the howl 1 
and then the terrilic explosion or IOUIld 
as he brcaks open the cellar door. 

Robert Mitchum's performance as POW' 
ell is as brilliant as anyone could hope 
for . build in!! up enouj!h Intensity under 
the comic manner to make his howl ~ 
anguish as he watch the children elude , 
him at the river completely believable. 

The [i1m is certainly however not with- r 
out naws. The secondary characters and 
their grotesqueries (all are caricaturedl 
are dwelt on too long for the pUrpOSe lbtf 
serve. The poetry and allegory of the fUnt 
also both become weak and sentimectal 
at the end overstating the repeating 01 
their vision of innocent children at sea 
in the world . In the end, the film falls to 
be a complete and whole work of art, Id " 
so much of it is so beauliIul and 90 har· 
rowing that one cannot recommend it II 
any but the highest terms. "Night 01 tilt 
Hunter" is a unique and haunting experi
ence. 

Great, but no thanks 
UNION CITY, Tenn. IA'I- The UniOi 

City Daily Messenger read this letter wi!) 
mixed emotions: 

Dear Sir: 
We enjoyed learning about your Ian • 

through the Messenger May I add thlt l 
i, one of the be t small lown papen IbJl 
I have ever read . 

Please cancel our subscription .t til; 
time and send the bill. 

PAVE 

VIETNAM 

by Mort WoIb, 

GI~, I'D LIKE: 
PERM165ION FOR 
ONE MAN 1t) GO 

WITHoUT HIS 
HEI.M~T 

UI Rece 
For Mec 

A (und ror canrer a 
I'fsear'h has been ests' 
lilt University wIth $2 
queathed by a 10ng·L 
)foine resident who 
sprIrg. 

The fund. named U 
AnderSl'n oble Fund 
w and Heart Research 
tJ~lIshe<t from a bequ 
IIiII of Mrs. Noble, who 
April 1. 

The new fund is part 
in gifls and grants ac( 
the University during J 

The sum includes $'rn 
the Office of Education 
atrucUon of an adJlllo 

Union Se 
underground 
above ground at the 

After months o( 
the paper on the 
Union Information 
and University Bon,m,,,,, 
[ieials reached a 
matter recently. 

''The problem was 
termining Ihe degree 
University faclliUes 
used by individuals 
which are not affili 
University, even 
and/or faculty 
Union Director 
uid Wednesday. 

The Issue 
vern ber when a 
Middle Earth went 
questing that the 
in the Union. 
sLuden t that 
matter up with arirninili 
lidals, since 

u 

• A country's 
• genuinely 
for :ls v:ar system 
In "Report From I 
on the Afternoon 
4::.1. 

o The failing 
is Lhe subject of a 
ence with Will iam 
ttutive Vice Pr •• iit,.~ 
A'1lerlcan Newspaper 

I \ the 5 O'clock Repo ·t . 
• A Facull)' Recital 



traveling?' 

rl c~lIed 

and 8(mple \lresentaU<lI 0( 

In his car and addrellml 
to God and the audiencel, 

awkwardness of the captUll ~ 
[ather, terrible becalL\e I 

children's reaction to it 1 
of visual poetry the film !to 

throughout. The s~ ~ 
in her car at the bottom 01 Ihe I 
shot of Powell riding along IlIt 
night, much of the ehUdrta·. 

river, is imagery of Ille mOlt 
The film is also bcautilun, 

frightening, often su pendln 
own rcaclions (particularl, 

toward powelll betT/eei 
direction is often master· 

in the scene of the widow'. 
the scene between Powell aid 
in the cellar. Laughton hen 

the sound track to a really PII" 
The children escape out ide a 

house ami walt for PoweU " 
he has been trapped in lilt 

what we see Is only the hoIIP 
the terrific explosion of SOIIIId 

open the cellar door. 
. performance as POI' I 

brilliant as anyone could hOlt 
inl( up enouj!h intensity undlr 

manner to make his howl rI 
he watch the children elude 
river completely believable. 

is certa in ly however not with- ( 
The secondary characters and 

(all are carieatundl 
too long for the pUrpose the! 

UI Receives $25,000 
For Medical Research 

19 Students Vying I Romney Tosses Ball To Governors 
I n Ca m pu S Races WASHlNGTO.' III - Go V' I Romney said, in withdrawing no time wben WI! might dJscusS I perbap meet again in a month or 

G~rge Romney does not now his presidential candidacy Wed· politics. so_ 
A lund for canrer and heart Phy ics Research C en t e r to pll.D I.D attempt to ttlJafer his nesday. that it is • critical rn6- "Many at these fellows have to This could have been a wam-

re ear'h ha been esla'llished "t house undergraduate teaching fa. 'iJ;leteen candid:lles "in be three no~inee5 recr'ving the nt'xt admitledly lJ)8l'Se Republican menl for the governors if they meel bad! with their own groups, wg thal any move which propels 
tiK' University with $'25,000 be- cilitil'5, and $816.551 from the ru.ruung in. the March 13 ~-u"'- t~ree hillhest. numhel of vote5 pl't'Sidential Sup p 0 r t to New are to unite their forces • n d parly people," Rockefeller said. Rockefeller Immediately into the 
queatbed by a long.time Des Public Health Service to support pus. elections ~or POSlt10~ as will become VIce presl.Jent, sec- yorlt'. NeLton A_ Rockefeller_ exert decisive Influence in the In Roclu~feller's word and v.~ancy left by Romney's wlth
Moine resident who d:ed last resellrch in a large number of seDlor class off,cers, ASSOCiated retary and treasurer. Instead, Romney intends to election of a White House nom- those of his major declared sup- drawal could spell danger for the 
,prirg. areas I Women Student (A'\'<; ' oCficers, Shxll!nts runnlni ror posil;-'15 leave the nut nnove up to his ~. porters, there was an implicit New York!!r_ 

The fund, named the Edith Funds from federal source! ~ .trustees o( the Student Pub- a AWS officers are : for prea.i.· fellow moderale Republican ov- "My (!!\!ling is that there prot.. message of caution. Gov. Tom 1cCali of Ore OD, 
AnderSl'n Noble Fund for Can- totaled $2.565.1142, and Lusinesses, heahons, In". ISPII ~rd_ The deul. Sa.Uy Jon . '3. Decatur, emors. ably lI'on't be any meanin.ful Gov. Spiro T. Agnew of Mary- another Rockefeller man. indi· 
eer and Hearl Rescarch, was es. indiv duals, state Imd local gov- Student Sen?te Electlons Board III ; and Ran<la Robertson, Al, And Rockefeller, th.eJr lo.ieal discu ions while we're here," laJId, who has been lrying for cated he doesn't want to see the 
ta':lllshefl from I bequest in the eroments and other organizations rele ~ theIr names Thursday_ Iowa City; for teretary, .Iary c~oice, said Thursday there Is said Rocke(eUer, who in Ins be nnonth to push Rockefeller into ew York governor in any pres-
11'111. of frs. ohle, who died last conlributed $216,698. I The names oC the candidates Layton. AI. Io~a Cit~,; and Car- VIrtually n? chan~ the .govern- is not a candidate but faces In- the race. said \be go~ernors I idential primarie before that in 
Apnl I. _ Of the $2.782.640, $1,562.309 11'115 appear in the order they wiU ap- olJn VandenBrwk, 2, SheJdon : ors ~111 qUickly urute. behind any crea ing pressure to enter the should not act too ha lily, should Ore on on fay 28. 

The new fund IS part of $2,782,- lor resear!'h. Other f..ods were for treasurer, Judy Kappy, A2. candidate for the White House. nomination race against former 
in gifta and granl.ll accepted by fGI graduale training grants. un- pear on the ballot. Richardson, Tex.; and VickI Twenty-one of _ the 2S Republi- Vice Pre ident Richard M. Nix· 
the niversity during January. dergraduate scholarships and fel- R:J.MlnJ( lor po itions as senIor King. A2, Cedar Rapids. can tate ex_ecutive are on ~ nd on. I 

The sum includes $739,497 irom lowships capital Improvements e1ass officers 8re: Ann :lrecuni- N - I SPI B rd for a meeting of the NatIonal "WI! have I lull ldIe<lule." 
the Office 01 Education for con- and gr~duate scholarships and er, Al. Waterloo: Cheryl Arvid- tomt!nees or f oa I't'Prt; I Governors Conference_ lichigan's Rockefeller sald_ "There is really 

f I Al De • - I I sen a Ive are: or ne-year ' .1- -;-lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,!rUction 0 an adJ Uon to the lellowshlps. son, , S ,ome: Patr c a Uons Betsy Bteker A3 LeMars' ..;: 
Cadullader, AS, Ottumwa: Sa.Uy nd' w'n' Doh' t , ' G W'I' 

Union Selling Middle Earth 
Rolm. A3, Towa City; Anne Fi;,t- a I lam er L , I -
er. A3 , Carroll; Mic'lael Versaek. met,t~. m. Nominees lor ~o-year 
as, A3, Des Mt:..,es; DeI,nls posItions are : E ter Ekst elD , A2, 
Schuelke, AS. Sioux Rapids: ar. i lorton Grove, 111.; ft, - ert Reyn· 

Middle Earth, an Iowa City should make the ultimate decl
underground publication, is now ~ion . 

John Boyd A3 Boon _ oldson. A2. Osceola; and Jerry 
" C Patten. A2, Perry. 

The nominee receiving the 
highest number o( vote5 will be
come senior clas president. The 

above ground at the Union. By mid-January the paper's 
Students, Profs 
To Give Recitals 

After months o( struggle to get publishers had received no word 
the paper on the stands at the from either Kottner or the admln
Union Inlormation desk, Union istration. Senior Wins Contest and University administration 0/
ficials reached a decision on the 
matter recently. 

"The problem was that of de
termining the degree to which 
Universlly faciUlies should be 
used by individuals and groups 
which are not. artiUated with the 
University, even though students 
and/or [acuity are involved, 

Dion Director Loren Kattner 
laid Wednesday. 

Guid. Lin •• AI .... d 
Since Middle Earth did not fit 

into any calegory 01 literature 
sold at the Information Desk, 
where numerous periodicals and 
newspapers are a~ailahJe, il was 
necessary 10 review and re-es· 
tablish guide Jines lor malerial 
sold there, he said. He indicated 
thal the main determining (aclors 
were general interesl, space lim
itations and appropriateness to 
University students, faculty and 
alumni. 

The is ue originated last No
vember when a representallve of 
Middle Earth went to KoUner re
questing that the paper be sold 
in the Union. Kottner lold the 
student that he wduld lake the 
matter up with administration of
ficials, since he thought they 

R ... lutlon Pa'sed 
Terry Knapp, A4, Cedar FaIl , Two students and Iwo prof 

An unanimous resolution passed won the Hancher Oratorical Con- ora from the School of Music 
by the Board 01 Directors of Uni- lest at the Univor lty Tu selBY, will present thr!!\! music recilal 
on Board on Jan . to urging thai with Kalhleen Dunn, AS, Elk this weekend in orth Hall. 
the publication be sold in the Grove, 111 .. taking 5ecOnd place. Marian Buck-Lew, a i tant 
Union seemed to have little ef/ect. As th winner of the Hancher prole. sor of music. will gi~e a 

In his Jan. 12 Open Forum award, Knapp received $25 and piano recital at 8 tonight. 
column in The Daily Iowan, Paul will represent the University at Sleph n Wright, A4, BurUngton, 
Kleinberger. G, Silver Spring, the Northern Oratorical League and Anthony Thomas, A4, Daven
Md., forced the issue out in the contest here Monday. port . will liv(' a trumpet and 
open. He asked why no action had The annuat Hancher contest, harpsichord recital at 6:30 p.m. 
been laken and where the re- named In honor of the late Virgil Saturday. 
sponsibilily for the decision 01 M H h I 'd t I James Avery, ···IS- lant pro/eo-. anc er, ormer presl en 0 ~ ~ 
whal publications could be sold the University. is sponsored by sor 01 music, will gIve I piano 
in the Union should lie. the Departm nt of Speech and recital lor th laculty at 8 p. m. 

Later that week a s ory ap- Dramatic Art. Sunday. 
peared in the 01 slaling that ;::.=====~===~ 
Kottner would take lhe maller up 
with the UniverSity officials. 

'DETECTIVE' WAS A CROOK-

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

CarpelS - (CO Rugs 
Droperics 

730 S. OubuClu. 351-5351 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typclrrlter 

RqH1irs and alcs 
DES MOINES IA'I - A man 

posing as a bank detective bilk· 
ed an 82-year-old woman out of 
$2,350 in savings, police s a I d '~~~~~;;;;~~~iiiii;;;~;;;;:-~-;;:;-;;-;-;--ii:iii-:ii~~~~-i:-~ 
Thursday. The mnn lold the wo- ~ 
man there had becn Irregularit
ies in the bank and he wanted 
her to withdraw the money so he 
could mark It and set a trap. She 
did. and he disappeared with the 
cash. The woman's name was 
withheld. 

WANT A 
BETTER WASH? 

~\VeR.~llY 0,<-
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L LIT I N ~~ .'F ~. 0 

University Calendar ~J" ., t~ 

Our We tingho\lse washcrs 

and dryers will give you 

what you want. 

l}VNDED IS~'" LAUNDROMAT 
EXHIBITS Marian Buck-Lew will be broad· 

Now-March 18 - Drawings by cast Jive tonight from North :Iall. 
Free Park ill:': 

32G E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington Leonardo Da Vinci, Union Ter· The program includes Piano Var-
flee Lounge. lations by AJron Copland. the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 

LECTURES Fantasia in C by Franz Schubert, F--- ---
Today - U n I v e r sit y Lee. Two Etudes by Frederic Chopin 

ture Series: "A Conference on and selections fl'om C;::IIaval by 
W 0 rid Population Problems," Robert S c bum ann. Broadcast I 
Thursday - Prof. Philip M. Haus- time 1s 8. 
er, chairman of ~e Department TOMORROW ON ~'!iUI 
of Sociology. Umv.ersity of Chl- • Social Chanlle In Modem Af-
c~o, 8 p.m., UOIon Ballroom; rica," the first 01 two lectures I 
Friday - Prof. J .J .. Spengler, deUvered at Grinnell College -e
De~artn;tent of EconomICs, Duke cenUy by Immanuel Wallerstein, 
UOIverslty, 10:30 a.m., Old Cap- Professor of Sociology at Colum
Itol Senate Chamber; Prof. Don· bia University, will be broadcast 
aid J . Bogue, Department of Soc- at 10 am 
iology, University 01 Chicago; liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
2:30 p.m., Old Capitol Senate. 
Chamber; a general panel discus· 
sion, 8 p.m" Union Ballroom. 

Wm. Weir speak' on 
" McLUHAN VI. REASON" 

SPECIAL EVENTS On FM RadJo - 100.8 me,. 
Todry _ Cinema 16 Film Se. 11 a.m, Sunday 

r!ell: "Devi," 7 and 9 p.m., low. Ave . • t Gilbert 8L 
Unllarlan Universalist SocJety 

Union minois Roo.m, ailinission 3 Block. Eoat of Old Copltol 

&0 cents. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Today - Saturday, March 4-9::: 

- "King Lear," 8 p.m., Unlver-

Attention Candidates for Teaching Positions 
in Chicago Public Schools 

National Teacher Examinations 
for Elementary (K.8) 

and Selected High School Areas 
The National Teacher Examinations will be administered 

April 6, 1968 on 400 college campuses 
Chicago Public Schools will use lhe scores 

as part of their 1968 certificate examinations {or: 
Klndercarlen- Prlmal')' Grodes 1-1-~ High School Mathemolln 

(N.T.E.· Early Childhood (N.T .E.-M.themaUc.) 
Educ.tlon) Arl-Grade. 7-12 

Inlermedlat. ond Upper Grid .. :J.II IN.T.E.- ·Art Education) 
(N.T E. - Education In Ih. Homem~n. Aru-Grad •• 7-11 
Elementary School) (N.T.E.-Hom. Economic. 

Educ.Uon) 
HI,h School En.1l1ih loduIlrlaJ Arlo-Grid • 7-U 

(N.T.E.- En.11sb Lao,u.,e and (N.T.E.-Indu trial ArIt 
LUeral ure) Education) 

WHY 

PEACE CORPS? 

TALK TO THE RETURNED VOLUNTEERS 

IN THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 

A PEACE CORPS FILM WILL IE SHOWN 

FRIDAY AT 2 P.M. IN THE MINNESOTA 100M 

IMPORTANT - R_P.C.V. CONTACT RECRUITERS 

FREEMAN 

Towt gquires 

Brushed Chukka Boot 
Th. comfort·prlt.d d ... rt lIoot ...... r •• I with all yevr 
ca,uel gurl UnllIMd, extr.,oft and fI.)llbl. brush.d 
finish I .. ther uppers. tn .and color and vatu. 
priced I 

$14.00 

Ewerls Footwear 

Love? 
Concern is love. 

Demonstrating is love. 
Helping is love. 

Commitment is love. 
Interdependency is love. 

Interaction is love. 
A flower is love. 
A person is love. 
Learning is love. 
Teaching is love. 

Love is power. 

A thought to your future and to other futures is In order 
now that you are prepared to do something. Are you pre
pared to do something where it really counts? 

Now that you have finished being taught, will you teach 1 

If you are a graduating senior anticipating a Bachelor's 
degree by June '68, you may be eligible to teach on a full· 
time basIs In the Chicago Public Schools. In the Inner 
City. Where you are needed. Arrange for an Interview 
with a representative from the Chicago Public Schools 
who will be recruitinll on this campus soon. 

For additional Information and an Interview, fiil In the 
coupon. Mail it. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• ... Dlractor of Tuch,r Rlcrultmlnt • Chlcaco Public School. • 
.. "10m 1128 • 221 N. La S.II. Strttt, Chlcllo, IIIlnoil, 10801 • 

... N'm. • 

"' k~ • 
.. Add,e.. • .. . 
.. City StlU Zlp __ • ,.,., ••••••••• , ••••••• 

~\f~ - -

poetry and allegory of the fl1tJ 
become weak and sentimellal 

overstating the repeating aI 
of innocent children at sea 

, sily Theatre. 
NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

All C.ndldatel Must Tak. Itt. COMMON Eumln.t1on 
.nd Itt. T •• chlng Are, Ex.mlnallOll Releven' to 

the C.rtlflul. Sought 
107 S. Clinton 

In Ule end, the film falls It 
and whole work of arl, bel 

it is so beautiful alii! 10 blr· 
one cannot recommend il II 
highest tenns. "Night of till 

a unique and haunting expert 

MUSICAL &VENTS 
Today-Salurday - Opera Work

lhop produclion: Verdi's "La Tra
viata," 8 p.m. Macbride Auditori-
1IlI1, tickets are available at the 
Union for $1. Wednesday and 
Friday cast is Webber, Simon 
and Lehman: Thursday and Sat
urday cast is Cuccaro, Jones and 
Anderson. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
, but no thanks Today • Saturday - Big 10 

Wrestling Championship, 1 and 
CITY, T~nn. IA'I - The Un i OJ I 7:30 p.m., Friday; 1 p.m. Satur-
Messenger read this letter ~iJl day, Field Honse. 

learning about your tOll'l 
Messenger . May I add tNll 

best small town papers ~ 
read. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• The University Theatre pro

duction of "King Lenr" wlll be 
reviewed I:>y Edwurd Partri<lge 
of the Department o( English, 

- $11 PER MONTH -
FrH pickup & delivery twlc. 
• w.ek. Ev.rythlng I. fur. 
nish.d: Olap.r" cant.lners, 
deoderanls. 

Phone 337·9666 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
m~ I, Wa.hlngton 

Applicants for teaching position iII the 
Chicago Public Schools should : 

1. Register with the EducaUonal Testini Service, Princeton, 
New Jersey to take the commOn examlnation and lbe relevant 
teaching area examination. R .. I.tration clo,es March 15, 1968. 

2. Indicate on the N.T.E. form , line 11, that scores should be 
submitted to the Chicago Board of Eltaminers, Chicago pub
lic Schools. 

3. File application [or certification examination ((onn Ex·5) 
with the Board of Examiners. The following credentials 
should accompany the application (Ex-S), if not IIlready on 
file: official copy of birlh certificate, oUicial transcript of 
aU college work attempted. 

Credentl.1 A.Mmbly Deldlln. Oal.: 
TUHd.y, April 2, 1968, NOOII C.S.T. 

For addiUona I information : Board of Examlners, Room 624 

Chicago Public School. Donald B~ant o' the Department 
of Speech, David Knauf of Dra
Illatic Arts, and David Sch~al of 
TV-Radio-Film following lhe news (above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

228 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, D.llnois 60601 
or the Olfice of Teacher Recruitment, Room 1820 

or details in the Teacher Placement Office 

PAVE 

VIETNAM 

on The Iowa Report which bellina 

118 a.m. I ';~~==~==~~======~~================~======~====~======~==~ • The Battle of Mons drains the I,: 
eollfid~nce of British Gen'ral 
lIenr Hughes Wilson in a read
ing [rom "The Guns of August" 
at 9:30 a.m. 

• Sir Thomas Bcecham con
dUcts the Royal PhilhArmonic Or
cheslr~ in a performance of 
BeeLioven 's "F.roka" Symphony 
on Greal Recordings o( lhe Past 
1\ 11 a.m. 

• Complete perfor:'T\ances of 
Dmitri Shostakovich's Leningnd 
Symphony and Benjamin .arit
ten 's ba'iel in three • cts, "The 
Price Of The Pa.oda. .. will he 
hear,l on this aflernOOli'1 record
ed concert whic\' begins at 1. 

t A country's need .0 discover 
a genuinely formidable enemy 
for :ls '."ar system is examined 
ht "Report From Iron Mountain" 
on the Afternoon Bookshl'lt at 
4::.J. 

• The failing Newspaper Act 
is Ihe subject of a pl'ess confer
ence with William Farson, Ex
ecutive Vice President of The 
A-nerican Newspaper Guild, on 

,\ the 5 O'clock Repo-t. 
• A FleuJl>" RecItal by pJaalIt 

Body 
Painting? 
No matter what type of 

• 
art work you do, we have 

the supplies you'll need: 

oils, water colors, acrylic, 

pastels, tempras, ceram· 

ics, Iculpture or medium, LIND PHOTO 
& ART SUPPLY 

"Friendly Personal Service Alway~» 
9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

,t "p" 
"IIJ~ -/'~\, .. 

,/1 , 

Crisp as a Cracker 
Wbat's crisp? The crease we put in a man's trousers. 

What else? The way you look in a suit that's been 

cleaned and pressed at New Proceu or On .. Slop. Wbo 

always looks crisp and neat? You ..• because you 

keep your clothes looking better longer with regular 

care at New Process or One-Stop, 

- OR 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

207 N. Linn 
Acreu tram P ...... ', D"" 

137·261' 

~.11eft 

~ 
' •• up 

than ott.. companief combinedl What is I chronom~fa'l 
It is a .Itch with an offldll lCCUfacy-ratlng CI!f1iflCatl!. 
It hII. bern tested in flw positions and under tl!tnperatl/l'C 
Db IlIIa from tropic heat 10 arctic rold. It i, standard 
..... for Gntfnf lind Apollo astronllut., officiaf .atch for 
tile PM Amtran Gamet ·'68 Olympicl. What be,", ,ift? 

205 I. Washington 



• 

• 

'''' ~THI DAILY IOWAN-I .. a CIty, la.-lI,lday, M.,. 1, 191. 

Let the truth about Bounty be known-
. How the first seeds of mutiny were sown. 

Wlult made the crew mad 
Was the Schlilz that Bligh ha.d ... 

1'11£ Schlitz tJw.t he lupt for hIS own. 

'" 

Intramural Sports Schedules Gymnasts Set Aim . 
~~~~~~~~ ~~: ~~~~ ~~~~~ On Conference Tit I e ~"I.~l' be

J 
no'lOned b>: James O. Berg, dl- linals scheduled f r Saturday hotly contest~ ch~ 
reetor oC mtramurals_ Competi- 0, Big 10 wresUing bUil 
lion in wrestling, so:t!lall, and March 9_ Iowa's defending conference would definitely hurt the Hawks. Today all eight Big 10 IIclIodi Iowa wreaUing eoaeb 
doubles competition i.1 pool will Intnmural softball schedules champion gymnastics team will but added that the team could that sponsor gymnastlcs _ CUskey 01\ the eve or 
headline the upcoming schedule. are now available at the Field attempt to successfully defend still win it. will compete. Purdue and Nri 'IrIWIlin& championsh 

Tournament competition in House. Interested organizations its title in the Big 10 gym cham- Dick Taffe or Roger Neist, both western have no gym programJ 
w,restllng will ~gln Monday e-'e- shoulU pick up entry forms and pionships at East Lansing. Mich., sophomores, will probably take The top four tearns will thea " 
mng and contmue on Monday~. return them to the intramural of- today and saturday. Omi's place in the floor exercise vance to Saturday's final CGIIIpt 
WednesddYs and Thursdays until . The Hawkeye's 7-0 league ree- event. tilion where the Big 10 cbampiII l 
the all-University championship flce by Thursday, March 14. ord makes them a definite fav- Bailie said earlier in Ihe week will be determined. 
roun'ls on Thursday. March 21. The all-University intramural orite, but Coach sam Bailie cau- that he was more confident go- The individual and all·am./ 
Five leagues representing 187 en- baskp,ball champion. pt,i Delta tions against over optimism_ ing into the meet this year than event Big 10 champiOOllhips I 
tries and nine weight divisions Phi , will meet the Iowa freshman he was last year because Iowa also be Friday. 
will compele. team al 6 p.m. Saturday prior to "We don't have It made," said has a (ull point lead on second 

Baili'e Thursday "We must de I M' b' Coacb Bailie said the team ". Doubles competition In pool the lowa-Blinois varsity "arne. . - p ace IC Igan. 1M 
feat Michigan and Michigan Stale Each Big 10 meet victory gives wins the Big 10 tiUe shooJd iii 

-. 
SKI 

SALE 
NOW thru MAR. 2 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
SWEATERS - PARKAS - STRETCH PANTS 

CAPS - MITTS - SOCKS - lOOTS 

SKIS - POLES - RACKS - ACCESSORIES 

IOWA'S LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE SKI SHOP 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
100 • 4th Ave. N Clinlon, Iowa 

Arta Code 319 242·"52 

again, and they both gave us the winning team one point to- the leam favored to will ta 
trouble before." ward the conference Litle. NCAA championship In April. 

Oflering the higgest threat to an I 
Iowa repeat is Michigjln, whose 

lone defeat was an early-season 51-1m Track Squad loss to the Hawks by just 2.1 
points. i 

If Iowa wins the Big 10 tour-

nament then it will represent the To Face St-Iff Test conference at the NCAA cham-
pionships. If the Hawkeyes place 
second, however, they and Mich-
igan would go to Tucson. Ariz., The Iowa Hawkeyes will lake he will have him try to dtfellll 
for the NCAA meet. a small ll-man squad to the Big his mile title. 

Midll,." MOtt Improyed 10 indoor track championships 
Bailie said t hat Michigan, today at Columbus, Ohio. 

which has a 6-1 record, is the . 
most improved team in the Hawkey~ Coach FranCIS Crel~-
league. meyer S81d Wednesday that thiS 

The Wolverines defeated Mich- was the smallesl team, in num
igan SLale earlier in the season. bel'. that he ha~ taken to the 

Iowa will be without the ser- conference meet m many years. 
vices Of Paul Omi (or the con- The Hawks have two individual 
ference championships. Omi, the defending champions back from 
No.1 entry for the Hawks in the last year's meet, Mike Mondane 
floor exercise event and a sLand- and Larry Wieczorek. 
out on the still rings, has bee n 
hospitalized with tonsilitis and 
will not compete in the meet. 

Other Hawkeye performers 
their events are : Don Uisinger. 
pole vault; Larry Wilson, hiP 
jump; Rollie Kilt, lOOO-yard l1lII 
or mile run; Jerry Steven., B 
yard run and mile relay; RGI 
Griffith, mile run; Dale T~ 
300-yard run; Tom Safely If 
Mark Meyer, mile relay; 1M 
Carl Frazier, the second me. 
back from last year's reccrd . 
ting mile relay team, in the fiIIO. 

Mondane won the 44O-yard and d d . Ia 
600- d titl d I yar run an the 1T\11e re y. 

Bailie said the loss of Oml 

yar es an ran a eg on 
the winning Hawkeye mile relay Cretzmeyer rated def~ 
team that set a conference record ch.~pion Wisconsin, .Minnea«1, 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii with a time o( 3:13.1. This year Michigan and host OhIO State 11 \ 
-------.-!===================== SHIRTS LAUNDERED Mondane will run the 440 and the top teams, with the Badgm, 

_ •. ...,.. 2tc •• ch anchor the mile relay team, but once ·again, the team to beal 

~ccounu~~ . 
~efO$?aCe tn9i~eenl'\g 
ean\<.\n9 . 
eusiness '7-dn:"\I'\iS\~a\\on 
Ce~amic t nc;)meenn9 
cnemi~a\ ~n9inee~ing 
Cnemis\~,/ 

C\'>li\ tng\neet\n<;\ 
Communication Sciences 
Compu\e~ Sciences 
~COMm\Cs 
t\e<:Mca\ tl'l~\neet\t\9 
tn9il'll~et'\t\9 Wlec'nan\cs 
tl'lg\\s'n 
Hnal'lce 
Gel'leta\ ~l'Igineetil'l9 

f 

t\uman\\\es and Social Sciences 
\nQUs\{\a\ tl\9il'leet\n9 
\Mul>\tia\ Wlanagl1,men\ 
Wlanagemen\ c'n';l\l'Ieetin<;\ 
Wla~\I,e\\n~ and m~ti\)I.I\\on 
Wla\'nelna\\cs 
Wlec'nal'l\ca\ tn9inee!\t\~ 
Wle\a\\ut9ica\ tt\<;\\t\ee!in9 j 

Wle\a\\ut\l'/ 

Sign up for an interview at your placement office-even if 
you're headed for graduate school or military service. 

Maybe you think you need a technical background to work 
for us. 

Not true. 
Sure we need engineers and scientists. But we also neeJ 

liberal arts and business majol'li. We'd like to talk with you even 
if you're in something as far afield a.~ Mu ;ie. Not that we'd 
hire you to analyze Bach fugues. hut wr:. .night hire you (0 

analyze problems as a computer pJ'ogrllmmer. 

What you can do al mM 
The point is, our business isn't just selling computer~. 

It's solving problems. So if you have a logical mind, we need 
you Lo belp our customers solve problems in such diver~e areas 

If your major 
is listed here, 
IBM would like 
to talk with you 
March 5th or 6th. 

as government, business, law, education, medicine" science. 
tho: humanities . 

Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at 
18M. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education 
(certainly. thr'1ugh plans such as our Tuition Refund Program). 
And have a wide choice of places to work (we have oxer 300 
locations throughout the United States). 
WUt to do Dest 

We'll be on campus to interview for careers in Marketing, 
Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design and 
Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and Finance 
and Administration. If you can't make a campus interview, send 
an outline of your interests and educational background to 

South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606. 0 
Mr. I. C. Pfeiffer, IBM Corporation, I 00 ~m~ 

We're an equal opportunity employer. 0 8 

'rln, us your shIrt. (on h.n. 
,.n) .ny FRIDAY or SATUR. 
DAY ONLY Ind "Clly. thl. spe
el •• r.t •. 

will pass up the 600. Iowa finished third indoors iii 

SAVE.WAY CLEANERS 
Hwy. , w_ (or .. ylll. 

Wieczorek, winner in the mile year, but Cretzmeyer aaid, ''It 
run last year, will compete in the wll1 l~e a strong ~am per/arm
two-mile run this year, but Crelz- a~c~. lUst • to get "lOW the rri 
meyer hasn 't decided yet whether dIVISIon tbls year. 

The graceful Call tour of the oval 

diamond make., if (/ versatile .,tone 

available in lIIodem U/lCl cla$sic setti IIgs. 

lewclers Since 1854 
109 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

The preliminary events and !hi 
finals in the long jwnp will III 
held Friday and tbe finals In IJIe 
remainder of the event& will be 
run off saturday. 

NBA Attorney 
Raps Owners 

NE'll YORK I.fI - Lawrence 
Fleisher. attorney for players 01 
the Nctional Basketba:l Associa· 
tion, criticized the circuit's club
owners Thursday, but said be 
thinks tl,~ Philadelphia 76e11 will 
change their minds about parlki 
patin~ in the league's expanded 
playoffs. 

Fleisher disclosed thai durin, 
a meeting with the owners OIl 

Feb. 20. a committee represent· 
ing the players a~eed to the u· 
panded schedule. "This 1Ias 

I done." he said. "after the players 

I 
indicated their unhappiness and 
displeasure of the owners expand· 
ing the schedule without negGlla. 
tions. 

"Under our collective baraaia· 
ing agreement IDe ow~ers wert 
not legally bound to Decollate 01 
this point. On a moral basis 8lIIi 
for good labor relations, Ihe1 
should have." 

The 76ers voted against the ex. 
panded playoffs and Wilt CJwn. 

. berlain, their playoff represeliao 
live, binted Wednesday at thI 
poasibility of a strike. 

"I talked to Wilt and explainlll 
the situation, and the legal lit!
up. They will have another vote 
and I think they will chaa" 
their minds ," Fleisher said. lit 
added that he had talked to each 
of the other 11 player represen
tatives earlier, but was unable 
to contact Chamberlain unlillall 
Wednesday. 

The owners had increased the 
first round playoffs to level 
games. Previously, each fim 
round series was a ~st-of-rlVt. 

CLEAN YOUR CAR FOR 
,( 'J 

THAT DATE TONIGHT! 
Stop in this afternoon for a 

FREE car wash with 12 gallons of gas 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 

(}J,iIIl.J AUTO -1JLtT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY . PLAZA 

Univlrslly 
tic" mu.t be 
Daily Iowan offlc., 
nlutlans Cent.r, bv 
dav befort publ 
mUll be typed and 
.dvl.er or offlct, 
'Itlon ... Inll 
IOcill funcll",. .ra 
for Ihl. IOcllon, 

THE PH.D. FilE 
INA.TlON will be 
p.m., March 12, 
Hall. Deadline Jor 
March 11 at 5 
Schaeffel' Jlall. 
aro allowed at the 

THE SPECiAL 
MAN EXAMIN 
i1ven on Fab. 29 
p.m. in )21 A 
Thi' exam is for 
who have made 
menLs to prepare 
Vilely. Bring 
and 10 cards 
those studen Is 
the exam must 
Feb. 28 in 103 

DRAFT (;OIJN~iE 
.ble. Cree of 
olfice, lSO~ 
7-9 p.m. on ... "o· .... nv J 

day, and from 1-4 p. 
day. 

NORTH roy, ......... " 

in the Field 
Thursday. 12: 
day, 13 a.m.-7: 
10 a. m.-S p.rn .; 
Also open on 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE 
INC; ROOM 
Friday, 3: SG-S;30 
1-5 p.m. Also 
Night and Play 



Ai~ Big Meets 0 n Tap Today C ~0~~~,~?s:~!5!~ u TIt I e I "Th;' • "I I, .. Ib m', I . ". ""mp;~b1" wm _I IOWA •••• IN.. ,'o"y "vos;, """ .,;,h1, , ' ......... "' ...... , !~ ....... 1-1" Tom 'ill" .It' 1$ po ... 

TH~ DAlLY toWAN-low~ ely. 'I.-ltrlcley. M ••• 1. 196hP19i ! 

Today all eight Big 10 sc:bodI 
Ihat sponsor gymnastics w.. r 
wiU compete. Purdue and Nd 
weslern have no gym progr 
The top four teams wiU then It 
vance to Saturday's {inal CQ1IPI
tition where the Big 10 ~ 
will be determined. 

The individual and all·aroaa: 
event Big 10 championsbiPl 
also be Friday. 

Coach Bailie said the team tUI 
wins the Big 10 title should b! 
the leam favored to will Ii! 
NCAA championship in April. 

Squad 
iff Test 

will have him Iry 10 defend 
mile tille. I 

Hawkeye performers am 
events are : Don Utsin&er, 

pole vault; Larry Wilson. hig!! 
jump; Rollie Kitt. 1000-yard "' 
or mile run; Jerry SteveoJ. 

run and mile relay; RaJ 
I""""'''. mile run; Dale TeberJ. . 

run ; Tom Salely tit 
Meyer. mile relay; II1II 

Frazier. the second member 
from last year's record III· 

relay team. in tile . . 
run and the mile relay. 

Cretzmeyer rated delendina 
Wisconsin. Minnew. 

rm'COJgdU and host Ohio State u 
teams. with the Badgers, 

again. the team to beal 
Iowa fJnlshed third Indool'l Jai 

• but Cretzrneyer &aid. "II 
take a strong team perfonu

just to get into the firi 
this year." 

The preliminary events and the 
in the long jump will lit 

and the final! In the 
[relllaiindl!r of the event.! will lit 

of{ Saturday. 

NBA Attorney 
Raps Owners 
NEW YORK IA'I - Lawrence 

criticized the circuli'! club
Thursday. but said he 

tJ.~ Philadelphia 76ers will 
their minds about partid. 
in the league's expand!ll 

IIThis was 
• he saki. "after the playe" 

tbeir unhappiness and 
~islplellsul'e o( the owners elIpand· 

the schedule without negolb. 

"Under our collective bargaiD· 
agreement tile ow~ers welt 
legally bound to negotiate 011 
point. On a moral basis am 

labor relations. they 
have." 

The 76ers voted against the ex· 
playoffs and Wilt Cham
their playoff represetrta

Wednesday It the 
>oo;ibility or a strike. 

"r talked to Wilt and expl_ 
situation. and !he legal set. 
They will have another voi! 
r think they wDl change 
minds." Fleisher said. lie 
!hat he had talked to eaclt 
other 11 player represeD
earIJer. but was IIIIble 

Chamberlain untlllBle 

The owners had increased the 
round playoffs 10 RVeJI 

Previously. each finI 
series was a oost-of·five. 

FOR 
GHT! 

a 

of gas 

-MAT 

botIy cont ted champIOnship In In the FIeld House today aod con. The nrat r .... ad _kb~a for Ibe Id 51""- III second balI potJIt: 10 O~- Fiv" players scored in double 
Bi 10 wresUing bistory" A jd tinue through the finals Satur 10,.. .... lit,. In Ihe BIC I ..... eotl· W1IU COlI ""r Ro/x>rt Bryon, a w~lm 10' a's visiting frosh ~ figures ror Ihe 'WlnTlel":l 

Iowa ""aUlng coach DI~e Mc· day afternoon. . I~ ~h~~I~~~,:, .. ~~ ~~ :.i:li 12J.poondu. lIS a I'0Il1 COIItend· 68, here Thursday night. • '\'be Leadi ' l( the ay;1S nich 
CIIskey on the eve of .tbt Jia 1. "I'm lUre of only one Ihing," ::::!i);(I:'j. ~r,-t~·lIrr VL LeBa[" er for the title. Mik Bl'ldley, youor HawQ dOled their JeaSOII St~1 with = points. He WI fol · 
~, cbampionstllP'o aald McCuskey, "and that Is !hal Ilnd.I;. 145; 'w.lli til VI. sulJ. t PU~I~ de(efldmg champ (rom S1ale. and lI .. i!h an G-3 re.cord in l~d lowed by Jim ordrum with 19. 

U2. yah. [I) plays wlnn.r of I_r· tnl N' . t "110 D Wi-I'I d ·th 1 '" kr <Minn.) YI. SteluDu Uti· I" heavyweight Jeff Smith round nut en:-. Gill e compeu n. ave I~ un WI 7. .ayae 
Mlh.1 (II. K'rUake IMS); II~ . sui h lit Uin I Drake held a 3$-24 hll1 fUme forgan .... Ith ]6 and Jerf Kundrat 
~!r ~t ~K,:r: tJ::'~lh~~' ~~r! :~." a very 5 /'0lIl wr II lead. l~en need .way In the with It. 
III ' •• ,omber !R1.t JeCOnd half. The Bullpup broke ~I Epps. Tom Coo ay 

MICHIGAN - "They'v. 1 •• 1 Iowa's aUl'mpl at a press with and Miller fouled oot (or 101 
in .. ty _ meel !hll Y'.r, 1tt.1 d vaslating e Tbt H.II-u Wft't! out-rebounded 

.. Mlchitln SI .... 17·14. I Ittlnk "We just didn't play verY by a S$-44 margin. 

CARDS 2·1 PICKS-

DRESS 
SHIRTS each 

A$ ha been th case for !he 
pall aiJC year t.lJcb~ad and 
Michigan Slate have been raled 
by !he coaches 15 the lclms to 
beat. Michigan tale is the d. 
fending BI, 10 and NCAA cham· 
p on While Micbig.n fiaished sec_ 
DOd 10 the Big 10 Ind the NCAA 
last year. 

their .Ir ...... t _.11en • r. well." Coach Lanny an £man 
St.v. Rubin .. 113 JIOIInds, LOll did ane" the ga.rne. "We triOO 
HUll ..... t I. ,.,.., .nd d. to run \wlth them a Iiul !nOre 
ftMllI9 champion FAd SIeft. than "e sIIoQId have. I think 
1ft ... at 152 ",*,"". D.v. Perl· they have as good a tNn\ ., 

RENO. Nev. - Dt'f@ndldl l 
World Series champion St Louil 
is a %·1 favoritt to win the 1961 
Natlonal League basebaU ('rown. 
bookmakers said Thursday . 

leoUlifulIV Laund ...... aM Exp.rtly Finished 

fr. tile ether ......... 1"' cham· Wiscon in·s." 
.... ....... Mlchlt .... will _It. 
It II helvy_itht." Guard Joe MirandG of JO\l,8 

was tM game', top ICOru with 
Coach 1cCoskey wa optimist- 25 points. ~ only other Hawk. 

f lnnesota and Detroit are 5-2 
pfck~ to take the American 

ie: on lowl ', chances. 
Lea~u crOWD. 

C_h McClllkay tmphu'ud 
Ittat tIIIr. __ Itt.... ether 

"U hard work and determina
tion I aU it take then Iowa will 
be amon the leadell in !hi lOur _ DAILY 

DAVI PORTER, MICHIGAN STATI H'AVYWI!IGHT 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rsity Bull.lln INrd no- COMPUTIR CINTER HOURS: 

tlets mull be rec.lvtcl .t The I Monday·FrldlY. 7:30 a.m.-2 I .m.; 
Daily Iowan office. 201 Cornmu- Saturday. 8 a In.·midniaht; Sun· 
nlealions Canl", by noon .f 1t'I. day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compl.ter 
day b.fore publicI lion. 'TM., room wlodow wlU be open Mon· 
mll.1 be typed Ind .I,ned by .n doy.Fddly, 8 d.m.·mldnight. Data 
.dyls" or aHlcer af the tr •• nl· room pho:1c. 353·asao. Debugger 
.. lion beIng IM/bll<lled. Purely pbuue, 353-400.1. 
IOClal function. .r. net .1"1111. 
fw Ihl. ItCtlon. 

THE PH .D. FRENCH EXAIt\. 

ODD JOI. for women Ire 
avallable It the Financial Aid 
Office. 1I0usekl!o!ping JObs are 
available at '1.25 an hour. and 
babysilling JDIII. SO cenls an hour. 

8Chtt1l witt! .,.,.., ..... c:II-.. 
.. t.kin, the tltt.. 

"Northwestern. Indiana I 0 d 
lowl are I ams that wiU dee· 
inltely be contenders (or !he top 
spot," said McCuskey. 

McCoskey went on to g"lve what 
he (elt to be the strona points 00 
each Big 10 squad : 

MICHIGAN STATE - "They're 

nament." he said. 

* * * 
IOWA ROSTIR-n, _~d. - !loberl ... h «II 
( ..... 11 

\J' ,..un~' - Joe Caralc~ .. ( .... 1) 
13' _"dl - Dou, Du I%-o-U 
us ,..Ufth - Joe W.III ~Il 
U2 ,..U"", - Don Yah .. II-I-II 
UI _nd, - IUch Mihal IH·!) 
", _fth - lIu 11 S1I1 (3+ II 
111 _nh - Verlyn SI. .. U""r (I-

2-1\ "wt. - Dale tea .... 11-11 

SKI SALE 
ENDS TOMORROW SATURDAY, MAR, 2 

Save up to 50% 
SKIS - BINDING - POLES - BOOTS 

STRETCH PANTS - PARKAS - SWEATERS 

AFTER SKI BOOTS - AUTO RACKS 
HATS - CAPS - MITIS - SOCKS 
EVERYTHING fOR THE SKIER 

Iowa'" UJ/geM • Most Complete Ski Sf,op 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
100 • 6th A • .,. N Cllnlon. IIWI 

AC lIt '4'-6452 

IOWAN 

WAH lEO I APAIYMENTS FOR r!ENJ 

~';;"1) - Thk'l. 10 ItIn, ~ I'EMAJ..E TO SHAIIE - aparlln'.!.. 
Will pay f4 ea"b. U'.u04 ~r· Tran porl.tlon to Unl ... lIy 1I01r 

nOOns. 3·5 pltat dall)·. 1151-528% aCter 5;SO. ~ 

-- WESTSIDE - Sept. I.a • available 
FURNIBHr.:o !tOME or apt. to sublel now! DeIU •• dClcle""y a"01 lu~ul')' 

durl.. uau".r .. bool I", by COl., 0"" bedroom OUll.L arpelln. 
leee teacher with wUe. two children. drape. f .lr~ncUUontr t r'llJ A!ftlt:= 
lm~.bl. ho .... ketPlnl. R.lerene. era tor dl po .. 1 ,lu ... " and .a\.or 
(arnlthad Write 281 - Dally lo",a", Includ~d In r.nL From '" Come to 
W~NTED TO D.~ BUS ... apl . SA 1145 Cre,l St. W .. kday, ';. 0-

n ~" 11-_ I .SO ,. or w .. 1t~ .. cIa n.a , ... 
.... tln. c.pe,lty. M .... :II. It. SO. 4 IAR 

U).2770. S·lS - . _ CORONET - pI. I..... anOable 
POETllY WAN"'l"ED I.t Aalholo.y. now ! Luxurr. one and lwo bedroom 

PI. InclUd atemJ)OI1 .nY~lo.,.. aulle.. car.,.. drapea. -"4111 ". 
IdIe.Ud pu.blllh.... iI4.3 YHd • ....,k In.. ranf" re(rI,erator. dl po .. l. 
S.n P'nMlleo. Caillornl. H1l1. 3-I~ plua hea .nd .. at.r Inrlud.d In 
ORMAN LUOItR ...... t d Phon. renl nom "SO . Com. 10 API. II 

1 JIlOI Broadw.y. We kday .... P "' . 
U .fl. "fl.r • ,.IIL lin or week.nd. 1%-3 p.m 411011 

TYPING savle! 
ROOMMATE - own c .. peteol .;;(j: 

room.. ha.. kitchen, Uoln, roolD, 
both. "au ~1-411.. 3·> 
WAll/TED - m.le room.iiii;' .,1&1. 

nln. Mardi. B.nt 141.50. watkln, 
dlalAnce. "1·'fT3 an.r S. 3-% 
iiiAi:E TO SHAlIE "". apt. CI_ In. 

331·8112 an .. 3;:\0 3.f 
ROOMMATE - MALE.l'O"ihar.- aPt: 

U8·UIJ. 3-5 
NI E 3 BEDROOM (urnlahed o;:U-". 

lurnlth.d In Coralolll. now r.nl· 
hl~l PlTk nlr, Inc. !3a-hol 0" 331· 
'lw. tin 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGZ--;p.j.l' 

hlenlS . . lurnl bea or unrurnl h d. 
Hwy • W. CoralvUI. 331-5211. lin 
STUDIO Al'T.. al... fOO"" ""th 
~kln, Blark', GIIU.hI VIII.,., 

4122 Brown t Un 
APPROVED--;\ND unappro,,;dfOr 
..... 1 •• ' "d ... I .. U8 S1117 .ll.r 4 III 

INA.TION will be given from 7-Y 
p.m.. March 12, in 100 PhiUips 
HaU. Deadline lor sillning up is 
March II at 5 p.m. in 305 A 
Schaeffer Hall. No dictionaries 
are aII0ll'ed at !he examination. 

FA.MU. Y NIGHT .t Ihe Field I :~=:::::;::;:;;;:;::;:=:;:==;:;::::;:=.:::::=:;;=:;;;=:;;=::;;;:;::;;::;;::::;==l 
House wU\ be Wednesday from 
7 ; 15·9 :)5 wben no home varsily 
cont~st is aeheduled. Open 10 all 
studen!!, f ... 'IIlty. staff. their 
spouseS alld children. Children 
may conw CilI\Y wfth their par
ents and Must leave when their 
parents lelve, AU recreation 
areas will be open ulCludlng goll 

Un 

WHO IYJES m 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. GER
MAN EXAMINATION will be 
&iven on F~b. 29 from 1:30-4:30 
p.m. in 121 A Schaeffer Hail. 
This exam is for !hose students 
who have made prior arrange· 
ments to prepare the work pri
vately. BI'ing books and articles 
aod 10 cards to the exam. All 
those sludents who plan 10 take 
lhe c~am must register prior to 
~'eb. 28 in 103 Schaeffer Hall. 

DRAFT COUNSELING is aVlliI· 
able. free of charge. at !he Resist 
office, 130'1 S. Clinton St.. from 
7·9 p.m. on Tuesday and Thurs
day. and from 1-4 p.m. on Satur
day. 

lind archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday·frilJoy. 8 a.D!. t~ nool1 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; clused Satur· 
days and SUnday •• 

Examinations for Teache,,' Certificate.: 

Chicago Public High School, 

Examinations Given in Chicago 
IUs/Nln llDUCATtOH 'OCIA" STUDI" 
IU,n Sd\oOI AecounLllll Mleh '.11001 Miolory 
Ill,h lkhool Bullne .. Tralnln, 
1il,II School SI.l1o,raphy- Greu ' VOCATIONA .. AND 
iii,.. hocl te"o,"phy- Plt"'.n' ~IIACTICAL AliT' 
MUSIC HI,h School Draftln,' 
In.lrumenlal Mu.",c- Gradu 1-11' HI,h Scbool Aulo Stio~ ' 
~""'$tCAL EOVCA TION lIIah SCllool J:leClrle SMp' 
Hl,h School Phy. l,al Ed_Men ' , ... ClA .. 
Ill ... School PhyoJeal Ed - Women' Tc.cher SocI.1 Worker 
SC1'NCE Llbtll'l' SCI.n.-Gnde. 7·/1 
Genenl ScJuoe 'Pro,Veal Exam- AprU U • ~ 

UNION HOURS: G_ •• I Build. DII. of Eumln.llons : T" ..... y, April U, It" 
1119. 7 a.m.·closing; Oft Ices. Mon· O .. tlilne lor Filing: Tueacl.y, April 2. lH1, .1 12 Noon C.S.T. 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.·S p .m.; In(or· (Application postmarked APril I. 1966 will be accepted.) 
m.llon D.aIt, Monday-·!·hursduy. 
7:30 a.m.-Il pm .• Friday.Satur- $peel.1 N .. k. wilt! R.f .... nce to 
day. 7:30 a.m .• Midnlght, Sunday, The .. Clrtifie." I .. ""n.lio", 
9 a .m.·11 p.tn. ; R.cr •• tion Area, A candidate for a leaching certifiCIl(! mly make application 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE Monday·thursday, 8 B.m.-lI p.m., for lhe examination if he has courses in progrc leading to 
Bah ifling l;eague: For member. Friday·saturday, 8 a.m .. Mid. the award of 1'1 Bachelor's Decree. and which will make hlm 
h· . ( ti II MR ' hi S d 2 fully eligible by July I. 1968; or If he posses sa de"rec from s IP In orma on. ca /'S. on· nllt. lin oy. p.m.·lI p.m.; d' d II . • 

aid OsborQ(" 337-!1435. Members ActI,,1tltt Ctft .... , Monday.Friday. an acel'e Ile co ege or university and WIll complete all rI!-
de iriM silters call Mrs. William 8 a.m .. tO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.- ql!l~e~nt • including student teaching. to make him fully .... ehg}blc by July 1. 1968. EvidenCe of registration In courses 
Parsons. 351-4375. 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; deS1fIMted above must be presented by April 15. li68. 

Cr.ali". Cr.ft C.nt.r. Tuesday. 
NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 

in lhe Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12: t().I :30 p.m.; Fri
day. 13 a .m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.'S p.m.; Sunday. ) ·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
PI3Y Night. 

7 ]0 m Wed d 7 10 Docurnentl Ntlded .t Time .f ApplicatIon: . p... nes ay. . p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to S p.m. and 7 to Application form <Ex-S). oUiclal eopy 01 birth certificate 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon slatement from candidate showing classes in progress and 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. SundlY. 1 10 S date of graduaUon. olficial transcript sent by registrar show· 

ing ,II work completed up to current term. 
p.m.; ..... 1 11_. Monday· 
Thun;day, 7 a.m.·IO:30 p.m .• Fri- FOR INFORMATION WRJTE TO: 
day, 7 l.m., l1 :30 p.m .• Saturday. Board of Eumlncrs. Room 6Z4 
3·11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 Chicago Public School, 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS p.m.; ., __ 11m, daily. 7 a.m.-
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 7 p.m .. BrcaIl:ID~t . 7·10:30 a.r: .. , %28 N. La Salle Street., Cblcago, lllInols e«tOl 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7;30 p.m.; Sat· Lunch. 1l:30 a.m.- I p.m., Uinner. or the Office of Ttacber Recruiunent. Room lao 
urday. 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. 1 5-7 p.m.: Sf ... RIIm. Monday· or details in the Teacher Placement Office 

p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Play iF~ri;i;d;aYi;i'.;lI;i;;30;;;.ai;;.;m~' ~'l;:30:;.p~.~m~· iiiiii..i~iiiiii;;;;~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiig Night and Family Night. Student 
or stalf card required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday. 7:30 • . m.-2 a.m.; 
Sltturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-! B.m. 

PLAY NIGtiTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9:au p.m. when no bome 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
lo all stud~nts. faculty. st·aff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and arc:he.ry areas. 

RAMADXINN 
INTERSTATE 80 at HIWAY 218 

nBM PAPERS, th ...... dluerlaiiolll. 
1(Iltln,. .pe .... n' •. 3Se ~r P ... . 

1S&-4tK7. If .. 
I!LJi:CTRlC-;-EX"ERI£NC£O~. 

I ... m paperl. manulerl,t. etc. CaU 
UI-I151. Ifn 
ACROSS YROIIf CAMPU . £.~rI· 

enced eleelrlc Iypln, .. rvl e. 
'horl pa.,.ra a • .,.clal\)'. CaU U8-

4UO .... nl",.. lin 
ItLCcrHIC. '.;>er!eneed -r.W'.l'. 

The • elc. Ul-M9I d.,I. UI·1I75 
•• n!n,L Un 
CALL 331-1891 AND ..... nd"i:""Tor 

'J(~rle.nced e.lectrlc typln, lerv· 
kc. Wlnl " .. pa,. uf any I ..... tb. 10 
pal" or Ie In by 7 p.m. eomplet a 
.. me evenlnl · Un 
&XPERIB.'1CtD THESES ly,lal. Uiii 

Electrl.. carbon ribbon, Iymhol •. 

TUTORING AVAlIoASJ.E l'hnlr •• nd 
Ch.mlliry. CaU 338-j)243. U 

INSTR UCTION In Indlln mu.lc; .Ital 
volee. Iheory. Inlormatlo .. on All 

Akbar Khan'. chool. allay HeU· 
man S~J.6273 HI 
IN OMI:TAX. parlOnal .nd bu ... 

neu. PrOlDpl. .. ... rleIJCecI. 10 .... 
S " S ServIce . U?-4375. J.21 
KALONACOllMUNITY AUCTION -

2nd Tu Iday eyo nl n, .acll mon I h. 
Prlval. saleo dlUy. lI-8 
ItEDUCE ,.AST WITH GoB ... " t.l>

I .... Only 88<. Lubin'. Sell Service 
Dru.. J., 
gLi:CTRIC HA Vl:R rep.lr-:-U-bour 

.. tvlce. M.yer'. Barber Shop. 
Z,j4A.R 

DIAPER Il&NTAt. .. Me. by New 
Procau Laundry. SJ3 S. J)ub"'1ue. 
Pbone 331-1HI86. lin 

S~I ·50Z1. Un 
MARY V. BUItNS: ,,\',,,n,. c,/mea

... phlna. NoterY PubliC. 415 Iowa 
lSt.t. a.nk IIlJlll1llll. u?~. .tn I . .:~========== 
ELECTllIC TVPltWRlTI:R - u... , 

dl_rlatlon.. loUen. . nort p.pe .. 
.nol ml.uliCrlpts U1"Il118. Irn 
T1tRM PAPE .... _It reporU, Ih ..... 

dlttol. olc. ~Jtpar\ellced . ,:al\ :J!I8. 
4Ia AR 
JCRRY NYAU. - lleetrlc IBll IYP-

Inl .. "kc. PbODe *",IIIM. Un 
IIItTl'V TltQIIIPSON - 1Iltdt1c; lb.· 
.. and lonr papa... C",...n.Med. 

338·5650. lin 
ELECTRIC TYPING - 1b~1. I.rlll. 

th..... 1 .. 1 .. nlee. Experiencetl. 
C.lI 338·1t68. ....B. 
ElACT1UC TYPCWRlTER. 'nIe .... 

and ahon ... --. DIal 337-31403. 
lin 

FEMALI Hap 

'fWOMIN SEWERS WANTED 
w.rt. ., ,,_ dol", 01 .... '1. _ . 
III,. W. IU,.t, malerl.I, .n~ ,..., 
........... _ W.YL G_ rote ef 
Ply. ""'. work. Write: 

Depl. D 
JAMSTJII INOUSTllt .. , INC. 

1 .. Album 

Guitar LetSons '" 
F.lk . Rock . JAn 

Guit.r •• nd S'Jppll .. 
RENTALS 

IIU HIU MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14Y, 'a. Dubuque ~h. 311·11. 

Midw", Mutv.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' W •• t C.r.lvill. 

~OIllE HOMES 

11115 ROLLOROME. 1t'x1lO'. <A~ledJ 
~Irted . Bon-Alre. Dial I3N"'~ 

all.r 5. '·13 

_It I... "",.1_. Mich. .,," 

IIN14 12'JlIIO' VTNDALE (hr.. bed· 
room. (ront kllc:lt.n, ~nlral all'. 

condltlonln,. lUlCury IIv1n •. *"'1117. '-f ,-------------'I JfI6O BUDDY lD'lr4r - carpeted a"'
condlllon.d. Good mndJUon. ~u l 

.... WANTED 

ULP WANTIW, part Um • • (oU 
11m.. Earn up to $A. ,...t u... 

$UG fUll lDI. c.r _ ..... y. c.d 
"'%113. H 
WANTED Cl!l:CK OUT GI'IIL. 1IIIust 

be lull 11m. durin, I UIl\llJ.r. """u ope .. to rI,bl peraon. Apply 
.t. ICen·. Farm and Auto. ·CJ 1 Hwy. 
I W. nI·MtI. H 
RJ:S1'QNSIBLB. KINDLy .......... Or 

coupl. to IIv. wllb lour dilldr.n 
M.y &-20. $11 per dll1. "". J.U 

HELP WANTED 
Mal. or Ftmelt 

..,11 »J-3017. Jo7 
NEW HOMETTB 11'144'. l3,m . To ..... · 

creat Moblle Home. sate. Co. Ifn 
tNO GENEBA L UI'x5O'. llir<:andJ· 

tioned, recodlDte.lKl ... Uona nalhlble. 
Bon·AIr. 331·t7M aIler 5. ,..e 
1155 STAR - I'zU·. r..,.nllhed. 

carpet.d. all'<1lDdJUoner utUlly 
ahed~ excellenl ceoCUUOft. fl,1OO or 
be.1 oll.r. 338-C7U. J.II 
lNO RICHARDSON MOIIIIe Ho_ 

10',,45' nlc. lYe .-. ceDW 
.Ilchen. CoralvB.!e .... aDd TrUst 
Co. S38-$448. Iln 
11lSt. IO'x41·. VDY GOOD _\JOn. 

Air cODdlllonN. Call m-2l1'- 1-2 
.. OBU-It HOHlt rOT .. Ie- I!eA5oD· 

.ble. U8-427%. tin 

R.,ul.r S.,....lc. Only 
NO LIMIT - brlnt In 
IS rn.nl' .s yov like. 

, South Dubuqu. 

Advertising Rates 
Th~ .. D.y. 
Il, U.ys 

TH D.y . ..... .. 
One Monlh ... . SIc a Worf 

Minimum Ad It *,...nh 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlIS 

One In .. rtlon • Mottlh S1.50· 
Fivi :nArtlon •• Monlh $1.,,' 
T.n l""rtlGM a MoIIth $1 .. ' 

• R.le. for Each Column Inch 

PHONI 1»""" 

PERSONAL 

11 .I.P WANTED - Volunleer ,"ork. 
~r"I tor Eugene McCarlh.r _ Pre ll· 

d .1. Dial 331-:mI. HI ---------ROOMS ;.0, RENT 

DAVIS 

------------------MISC. FOR SALE 

I'AST CASH - W. wUI buy boola, 
tYP"IT1-.r.. .ute., onda.. T. ". 

.adlOl, ) obU. hom... or .nythin, 
of \laJue. TOlkncrelt :Kobll' Hom J. 

lin 
SET BRITAlI/NICA ENC\'CLOPU)I 

.. lib _ .. _ . lJh n w, very rra· 
sonabl •. Ul03017. 3·1 

000 AHPLII'IElt;;;,C VOICE 
or MUSIC U~ "Coroler. CIII 331· 

IUS. 3-8 
GIBSON is:3 BAS -"GUITAR7""Yen: 

dtr Busman "rnp. t. .. eIlMt rnn· 
dltlon ... 00 lor hoth or ... U par· 
alely ~1·6182. 1-12 
ROYAL AFAR! Iy.,.wrller. Uke 

n w. Phone 1151-6880 3·P 
FOR SAJ.E-=-Mr. and lIra. walnut 

bureaul. 2 .."a11 chul. of draw .... 
r.alnl.d de k. b.lhlnelte. TV table . 
OYI. "" .... II.ny. <An 1151·13011. lin 

'fWOCOTT-sttREO 
hand·rubbed wal'ltlt. ,16. 

U8-14PI. 1l00M·!! rol\ GmT.s DVer %1 . Clo e 
lu. Klt.hen Iud 1I.In, roo Phone 

»1-2321 or 3~. J.13 CARRY YuUR BABY Oft your h ... k. 
!100M FOR .tuden flrl Gnoduat. l'IIon •• 5H104 mornl... - eve· 

or lAudenl I1rl ov r %1 . ~31-5611. ~I..... ~!! 
tfn 25.000 OLD BOOKS - III flelrl . C .. • 

Nr:w SINGl.E •• Ir-eondltlaned, IUC' I II'hl VIII.,e. 422 Brown Sl. 
nl hed rocrn ",1lh cook In, "clll· 

II. (or 21 year old or crreduall 
olud.,,\&& .erou Irom Schaell.r CHILD CARE 
H," . In "In "' J...,kaon·. Chl,," and 
Gin..!.' E •. W hllllion 3370804 1 tCn BA8YSITTI!IOG hi)· home. Lanl.rn 
NJ &: f' /l.NISHr.:D rOOD! for man. Pa.k. H.alOnabl •. CaU J38-4U03. 3·8 

21. blll<'b from Campu.. Llntn. . - . ----lurnl h d. maid .. rvire .... kly. BABYSITTING WAll/lED my homo. 
cookln,. U7-4381 aller 5. Un Pholle 338-1713. ,3·e 
Mt:N--=--SINGL , on doubl . 

holce room E •• ell.,,1 I&Ilcl1en 
.nd b.th l.cUIII... New .1rI/'11. 
DI.I 3$1-1100. ~.15 

FC.iNISIIEURooMSC.p.rtm.nt .. ~ 
u,) kltcl1en. bathroom. four car· 

peted bedrom.. allle room. lII.n or 
wom.n. 331-.381. lin 
GRADU/lTll MEN. $35. ~ until 

Model Child C .... C.nl.r 
501 2nd Av •. , Iowa City 

B.bYllttlng by Ih. hour. d.r, 
w.eIe .nd monlh. 

-CIII-
Mn. Ed"l Flsh.r • 3)1·5160 

Ev.nlnlls - 338·5937 Sepl.mber. CooJdJltJ. 130 N. Clln· 
Ion. 337.$487. Un 1':;:::::;:;:======== TliREESINGLE ROOMS _. Men -- I· 

Newly decor.l.d. New {urnllure. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
Dial 337·11038. Ifn 
COMFORTABLE oJ",I. =-;;;-.i;;21. 111&8 DODGE DABT GT 4 ap •• d 

Walkln, dll Ian.. and bU •• Cook· tran ml lon, lar,. en,I ••• pro.,t. I 
. f4$. a38-0t38. lIn I lUll lIr... Beal oll.r tek... 111,1 

.. II anon. CAli Mr. Paru 338·9708. 3-11 

APPROVED IOO~S .. VW SEA BLUE R.dlo. Whlt. 
.1 de .. all .... :.,.J.I.nl condltton. 

'I~. Purch_oI n~ - one owner. 
MEN. SJNGLE Klt~h'~l abow.r. 11.000 mil I. <All alter e. 3~1-)889. 

Walk to <Ampu . 337.5',~. Ifn 3·5 
APPIiCiViD ROOM ",lib klWi.nfor JII56 VW. RECENTLY,--O-yC-,rh:-• ..,ul,.;.d: 

m n. Phon. 337·~Z. 3·%7AR Mu l .. ll. Mak. orC.r. 626-2002. 3·6 
.wEN fURNISHED ROOI&I.S. Klkh.o. SEARS MOTORCYCLlI: 101- CC: l~ii 

lI..owar, ." .... Uvlnl roolD. alOe II'IIIu. 33I·1l6!l. Un 
room. CArpeted b<!droom . 1J38.i381. IlI63 BENAULTR-lI. Allen 1151.1120 
~;;-_-;::--,=::-;:::--==-.-_...:t::.:;rn 11-10 p.1I>. M.F. J.I 

GIIILS - CLO 111 11'1. klt'hen .nd --- - - -T.V. prlvlle, ••. 404 Brown or 337. 1165 DUCATTV. 125 CC. Good ,oodl· 
2958. Un tton. fl8$. Art. 333-5807. lin 

IIX PTI0NAL HALF d .... bl.. Ie· 
mal •• Ulcb.n prlVUe,eL CI_ 10. 

337·244/ . Ifn 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
Nul F.1l - M.n 

Ont 10 th,... bltck. from .11 
cl.".s on EI.I C.mpl/I. 
Showe .. - v.,.., Com""'.'1 

DI.I J31..U02 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 

TRIUMPHS. YAMAHAS. 
BSA'S lind BMW'S 

La, .. ,' ... lecUon of Motorcycl .. 
In lut,rn low. 

PAZOUR MOTOR 5POf. TS 
3a:J 161t'1 Ava. S.W. 

Ced.r R.pld, 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 
We have arranged a Special Finance Plan !hat will allow you 
to boy your new car now - make small Iokcn payments for 
four to six months - then wben you are working slart reg
ular payments. Stop in - let's lalIt it over! 

- 12 _ In .t&Idr fw , .......... "'very -
B. A. HORNER, Inc. 

"1 HI"' ...... Awe. 
DN.I J31-lIn 

LINCOlN · MERCURY 
MONTEGO - COUGAR BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 

PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
March 4-8: March 4 - AlCOI 
Aluminum ; Arthur Young; Gen
eral Electric; J. Waller Thomp
son; Olin·Mathleson; Swin It 
Cclmpany; March 5 - AlcOi 
Aluminum ; Arthur Young; Don
DeUy; General Electric ; mM; 
l'r9cler " Gamble; Swift " C0m
pany; March 6 - IBM; Maybtg; 
Procler " Gamble; Staadard 
Brands; U.S. Internal Re.enue 
(Des Moines); U.S. Veterans Ad
ministration ; March 7 - Arthur 
Andersen and Company; General 
Telephone; May tag; REA Ex· 
press Texaco; U.S. General I.e
eounling Office: Oscar Mayer; 
March 8 - Arthur Ander~ and 
Company; Fairmont Fonda; Foote 
Cone Belding; Lineoln National ; 
A. E. Staley; TexiCO; Olear 
Mayer. 

"Allentlon 
FRIDAY 

FISH FRY 
1.45 

Com pi ... Meal - No Ixtra Cha,.. 

Family Style 
5 p.m. nll 10 p.m, 

Students" 
SUNDAY 

Noon Buffet 
2.50 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Sunday Evening 
WHOLE lAKED I WHOI.! IAICID 

Fry Cook ... WI"" Help 
Apply In wow-
- SCOTTI'S-

611 S. Riverside Dr. 

IBM 
TECHNICIAN 

FOIIOWACITY AlIA 
An ytII meIdIIt hili _ .. 
,..,r IKhnl~1 "'-' ... mil
hry _" ....... -a
k. tr.lnlnt. Top pay .nd ••. 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

_ .... fIJI" Ctr_ 
.... __ - llllrtST p,ltld 

_ .. I. AlIIIII ... 

FEATURING: A 90 hp, 
1900cc lIi·torque engine. 

10 .,.. muimu," apeecI • Zero· 
t.6O In 16 HC. pick·up • 

0WMn report up to 30 miles per 
pilon economy • Optional 

........ t includes .ufomatlc 
~ a 47 llfety and 

-'eft teetur.. at 110 extra 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3;30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also opeD 00 Family 
Night aDd Play Nights. 

I CHICKEN 
Party of Four Party of Four .r M_ I ... More 

2.25 r 1.95 

HAMS MUSIC 
AT YOu. TAILE IY 

LEO CORTIMIGLIA 
5:30 p.m, TO' 7:30 p.m. 

c.m ...... Meal - No Ext,.. Charge 

PARTY ROOMS 
Phone 645·2940 - Tom Harris, catering manager 

pense. while In tr."" II __ 
",,"I.. L .. m .. ..mee Id
nnced offlc. prteluctl. SI.rt 
y- lift tlma __ til h-
!ted promotion .,.nunlll ••• 
E .~U.nt employ. iooftefita. 

J. B. LYNCH 
Office PrtdllCb Olvl.l"" 

1.a.M. Corporation 
.. lit Ave .• N.E. 

CeNr Rlpld., IIWI 
..... Ilw. City 33Ul51 

LB.l&{. is ao 
equal opportunity employer 

cost • Sporty bucket 
INts and 4-on·the·floor 

tl'lnamiasion 

SJ.99Spoe 
WIll .. IWewIIi Ii,". options. 
............. tUtl tltrl . 

~o 0 NnT .. ' .... DOWN WIT" LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS 
QUAL IF liD C!lIDIT • 

HWY ••• _IT - CORAI.Y1I.LI PH. 351-1501 
TOYOTA, JlJlln', tfo. 1 AutomobHe Manufacturer 
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